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C. I, 'i'fJ{ I 
to !.he ~t.1dent 01.' the 1;e" 'l'o ::i"G:;. .f:nt. It sttzr.ds :..t t ; e 1-.cart 
of t ' , \l r ~!t.'t~·.n t c2ovclo,.>ed b~· the ,n-1. t or t,, t?1e ;; eb-rcws, w:1oso 
concor• ·1, f.-.:. r f'i""'om n!tL o t '1cor1 zinJ , is to a id a p e o:>le 1n 
d t tl :e 1:• of ':.m:tn; ov~; roor,10 b~ <loubt . · 1s ~ a ''tt slrJ 11.ful fn-
t el l o c ,; u.:... J. ~~peul :ind ,1.n im;,o. s slone':! offo!"t to suvo a group 
of ITT')n f'ro,r. t. lrin -~ t.1.n i .r l'.' .vocable ate;,, to,;urd t h eir s :,.l ri t·u:l 
r uin. "1 'l' t·e irs was u t ofol<l n eed. 'I' ,oy tolt t :10 sl1ame of 
t i o 01~J'f' . 1:• i n; 0 f' tl1e l~n-; s la! , , \·-'1i ch not onl y r &.n counte r to 
t h ,) r> -'.:'.tp ~ct ... t ·· <•n of t r e comlnr, kin~dom bnt race d t i.a· ,. 
squarcl , 1,Jlt n tr,e o .f'e noe of t !,o cross. '!'Le:: 1'elt ulso t l.e.ir 
o:,vn s ' ,a : c r.;..cd a i' f o rin·~ ln!Josod ~ :, .former non- · ·r.:ri stlan asso-
i, o s t i lo to t hem en accoi..mt or their commit-
r.ir.mt t o c.; ,:' iDt i "nit· • 2 T i us i t is the aim or the wri ter to 
prtrnont G, ri st.:i ani t y as t ho absolute revelation or God for 
t h,3 abso l · Go Dd t i sfaction 01' man's needs, a n ew dlspenas.tion 
w i c h 6i ve s fi :w.l a nsv,er to tho dest ! n y ot man I n the poi-son 
u l s new dispenaaticn is rar a upc-ior to 
1
~· • P . 1, om.1.rd, "•.ri- e Epl stle to the - ebrewa," tnterpr-e-
t ati en: a .Tourn~l 2! oiblo and Tl.ooloGY, V (,Tan.• 1951), 
p . 80. 
') 
" '"'Brook,) r o~s kleatcott, !!!!!. Spistle !,g, the llebrewa (Grand 
· ap1ds: ,11: .. B. ,;~rdmana Publishing Company.-nr5S), P• 11v. 
2 
t l.o old v: i ch f or0shadov.,e d l t. !,s estoott says: 
'!' '.i e 1ess .. 10 t h r u ~h the Son takes U .) and crowns all 
cLut bad .;one :Jefore . I n eu c h respect t r e l1e \, i s t he 
consu1:1muti ">n of tho Old. It offero a more perfect an...l 
c.:.baolute I\evolati on,. curryl ng with it a more per.feet a n d 
a b solu t o lJcJli1tion.e a n d establi sbtn ~ a more per.feet and 
a bsolute <~ovonunt 9 embod .,.r1n { finall:y the connexion of 
God :J.r.d man . T. 10I•o is no t h inB l n the Old ,,,1i cr· ls not 
t aJ:c1 ..i) far1d tr.lnsfl'?\J.r•c 3 1n the Ifow.3 
'l1hus ti ,n po1•son of J'csua Chrl st v.r , o 1 s t h e Son of God 
u.nd ~l ~.m tr1 10 1n:.rn fu. l .f.ills t ho de sti ny c i: man and J rinP,s hlm 
to t ho throno · ~ -- •· r, CH .• VOD o H1 • .fu lfi lle d th! s d e stiny throu.11 
suf'fcr>in ~ unu <lcu t h , bo::..rin;~ hlm~;olf tho h st ocnsequoncns 
of s ln o •.1 ovoi•coml n ~; doatl~ throu j 1 dcuth. Furtl~or-more, ho 
corn-1•.mir.utes t:hr ol.1 ·J, r.111 t ir,·,r~ h is li f e to those "1 o co me to 
1'hc!'of OY',., t· ~ perod o;i of a s 111'!'erir13 .tlossia h is dis-
closed l n 1 to 0 wn ~l o r 71 ,. tin d t ho disappnintraent or the r e ad-
Cl":..J h ,~ c •,<:,os un<,L:pc ct<-, d l y tr•:msformod. The ma.jest :; o.f Christ's 
trl 11ap li i n roco!jni;;:ed f n perceiving tho divine si ~ni1"1can ce 
or h ie s u:ff'~.r:in-~ , in ,. !ch 1s found also tho interp reta tion 
of t he su. ''.fr.n•ing of ·men . "1''1e suf!'oring or Uhri st ~i ves 
of fica c .· to his c nn t i m tcu:3 lnte rcession bnsed u pon the a tone -
..,ant , a.nd i ,. f'or r.mn a pl e dzo er his unt'a111n , s ympathy. ,,4 
It i .s n:i t hi ~-. t,r 1 s fra.moworlc that the wri tar o1 tes Ps. 8. 
Ho rd.s h o s to ost ~bl i s h t i11.:.:. Ci: l"ist is 1n 1"act superior to tho 
an ·;el n n s t ho r:.e diat or or salva tion, tor ln becoming man he 
3 
I hl r. . , _:, . 1 vi iJ • 
4 Ibl. d . 
3 
ful f:111 ,d n a n ' a do!Jt"l n :,t whi ch. ~ s uscri bed to h im b y the 
l)sul r, . P. {lrob l cn . ,ii Ch lieo a t t he heart of t he understand-
inr~ of t lic P [.:.8Sa. ·o bore 5. n quest ion is \r} ot ~1or, t here.fora. 
t i O •-.ri t u .::> int enrJod i n hi s contex t to uso t he quota.ti on as a 
dir 0.ct ,:eosi 1--n i ~ rof'erencc or as a referon of3 n ) so to rns.n i n 
1cmoral . .It " 3 t ho intonti on of tho wri tor 0£ t !·1 s !)a.per to 
/ll:'Oi)OS<) t h e p o3sibili t; ·, of t h e 00cond viow, ns more in kee i>-
in·: •'it: t ho a r -~nnont • cont o rin ; a s it does around the i n-
s er,a l"ubl u ccnnu ction b 0 t woon t he Son and tho sons. 
T; ·J sol '..i tion of t his proble m rey_ u!res a ,~reate ' ar,ount 
of :r~~a· r'C i t h an l ies wi t h tn the scope of th! s paper. How-
O Vffl'.' t l: e 1tt1 '1.n c on c e rn he re is tho q uestion whe ther t r.e text 
1. t solf ni 11 pormi t s u ch a vi ow. TtH> sources employed in t h is 
st1 d o .!'.' n oc~soit :: are s0 con ~lar:,r, nnd here the ~~rsat r> st 
amount o f indebtcdncs5 i s owed to Julius K8r3ol w;"1o .f·irnished 
t ie b n!c; :>olnt of viov. Rt1 t ~l0r t han 9,car.rl.n13 ull of t;he many 
"7orh1 ,:rit t cn on the book of ~lebrows, stud:J' was limite d to 
onl :~ ~ f' 0 i : n o tabl y tho s e of Ri ~genbach, ?!.1 chel • ~1est cott • 
J'o f f at , a nd 3,,1 c .• 5 
'l'' o di. scussi ,m 0£ t h e t ext ,.111 center a :round the fol-
lowin 1 o ntj lin3: 
'l't. en~: c; !'j at is supe rior to an:1els as the !Jod!a.tor o:f 
S. 1 vo t:: on. 
A. Tt.o world to 00me ls not subJeoted to un ,els, 2:5. 
13. The world to come is subjected to man. :' :6-8u . 
4 
1. Ma n ho.s t he di vine endo,vment ot nature, 2:7a. 
2 .. ,1un has t he divine endowment ot honor, 2:7b. 
;s. r.1an ha s tha divine endomnent or dominion, 
2:8a-8b. 
I I. T1·• E PROBLEF AND SOLTJ'.rION, 2:8c-9. 
A. The problem: we do not see all subjected to man, 
2 :8C o 
B. Th e solutlon: we do not yet see all subjected to 
r,1...n, bu.t we s oe Jesus in whom is the tult'illment 
throu~1 a1 f fe r i ng , 2:9. 
IIT • Tin·; SOLUTI ON J~X.!:'I\ NDRD : the connection between the Son 

















connection lie s in a common source, 2:10-13. 
t he connecti on is established, 2:10. 
The common aource ls asserted 21lla. 
Th e c:r.mnectlon shown in the oid Testament, 
2 :lla-13. 
a . The Sufferin g Kins , 2:12. 
b . Tl e nopro3cntati o Prophet, 2:13. 
connection i s completed b y the Incarnation and 
n t wofo l d object, 2:11-15. 
•rr·e ob ject ·· s to overcome him who has the power 
o i.' dea.ti1, 2:14. 
'I'h o ob JGot is to establish man's .freedom, 2-15. 
neocssit · of the connect! cn betwe en tne Son 
tho sons, 2:16-18 . 
•r :10 s p hero of CLr i st•s work, 2:16 
•ri ,e s copo of Chri s t's work, 2:1? 






I H'~TI ODHC'l'I OH 'l10 'i'Hb PRf' DLElt, 2: 6-8b 
tr \ • ~ . ( / f"' ,... ' "xiJa'l.,' ,ff ," verse~: O -' ( · rr ~,_ ,J !, l)lT"4tl7o4 c.V " 1"" O( Or , 
\ / ~ ~ 
l:i f )q: ).>. 0() 0- o{y p 11 2-f ( 1 S ,WOU}flV • 
F'or cer tulnl·, i t waz not to a n r,els that Ood subjected the 
\·torld to cone, 0£ whi ch r1e a.re -~s peaking . 
To deter ,ine prccisol7 to what in the preceding conte;i:t 
t he partj clo, y/f , r efers i s d lfficult because the entire 
atutement ia n0 <~at1ve. The positive formulation does not 
occnr until la tier, 1 from w!11 ch r:Jil.J b e interred tnat the idea 
or ~ho tnorne • .... 1~ 1 1 < 0 ' ·• : , 0 v'i. o 5 • \ ' l l t: A l h r "..L" '? er IV ~I II 1 ,-> , w,-; o as 
boc<"Me O\lperio!' to an~ela (1:4), is now confirmed :.i s historic 
roa ]i t y ~ Thorefor0, ("' f has the sense, "for corta.inly, 112 
a.nd i;0int3 bacJ,: to the sal vation proclcdmod by the Lord and 
llis f .. µ ostlea , atte s ted l>y si ,ns and w:inde:rs (2:3.4). and 
a s s0rits ii; not to be an illusion• but truth. It marks the 
tran s :i ti 0r1 i'rom Christ ' A ~routness in relation to God and the 
Wor-l d to hi~ :i•o1e with ra r~ttrd to liumanity.3 
•r,.a l'iever c lse Til!lJ bo the cont:rasts im? lied by the ex-
• this context seems to ind! oate 
1c.r. 2: 9,lG. 
11 
2 "d~pm allerdln~s." Seo Julius JC3gel. Q!.!: Soh n !!m! ,9!.!. 
Sohne (Gu ters l oh: Druck und Verlag von c. llertelsmann. 1904). 
p . 5. 
3 , ' , c. Spi cq , r.•Epitre IHtx llobreux, J. Oabalda et Cio• 
·~diteurs ( Pu:ri s:-L!bralrioLdOOftre, 1953). I I. 30. 
6 
t hat un ·~e1 n ::.. r e :i.ni'ori 01" as medi a tors of sal vat! on when com-
pared ui t h Jesus (2 :9,lC).4 The absenco of the article in-
dicate" t. n , ;c J. s .... s a class a nd n o t individuals. 5 
In dovelopinc his arcument to demonstrate the in!'e riori-
t y of ... n ,.;els as modiut o:rs, the v1ri t er of the letter asserts 
) 
at t},is point t hat the world to come, o ; ,< o u A r v ' l / 
, is no'!; s ubje ct to t hem. The verb ( / th1 ~ u-"4. l t. v 
ha s as iLs subject, God , supplied from the former sentence.6 
•
18 a orist 1 t in<lica tcs t hat the act of subjecting 7 1 s a pa.s t 
fuct. 'l'ho is th'l consurnnw.te state of all th i n e s 
Which· ill exis t nft er Christ's return, a nd is used horo as 
-------
4:p eb . r~: 2 apeuk s of t h e &ngels es mo4.ia tor~ oi' the Old 
CovBnun t . In 1:14 l;}. ey a. re tha >. ~, =t:>"f( '~~ ~"C!";t,c-..(. • Ao-
cord~nh t o G&l. 3: l G and Acts 7:53, t he La, was ordained b y 
an~eJ.s . Ot her contr•a3t s to bo considered regarding angels are 
t bn.t t J,e:;r had rule ove r the present world but not the future, 
t ~at Chrir,t is not a n angel bu t J..'1JJpv.,o .s , vf os , t9 :F o"., , 
~nat an ;oli c r u le deals ~ ith order, want, novor salvation, of. 
'."'Pi c q , ~ · ~. , iJP • 50- 61 . Otto Michel, Dor lirief ~ ~ 
~~, ::.~ Kri t is ci1- ex1 ;et! ~ Cher KommentarlI'ber das Jleue 
'te ~ta~nont, be .~runde t von .o i n 1•i ch A·..tg uot ~/l l'fi'e'Ilii Me yer 
Gott 1 n ,;on: v .~ndenhoek und Ruprech t, 1949), P• 69. Ct. 
I.ermann L . ;J trac'k und ?a ul Billerbeck, Kommontar zum neue n 
~esiamr,6t n us Tal mud und llidrti.sch (Mllnchen: C. H. I:.seck'scbe g ucnhandlung Osknr ilock, 1~28), IV, 2, 799-976. 
5 " Eduard Hi ·menha c h , Der Brie.f an die Hebraer, in Kom-
m~=mtar ~ Neue;.; Test1:.nnont";-begrundet vori Theodore z ,.. hnTl,sip-
z1 e; : A . Det chortsche Verla '1'Sbuchhandlung Dr. \'1erner Scholl, 
1922 ), p . v3. , 
, 
6
Br oolce 1''o s s i~:cstcott, ~ ETistla to the Ho brews: the 
Greel-: Text with Uotes and EssaysGrand Ri'prai': ,im. ~. 
Berdrnu~ublishin ~ Company, 1955), p. 41. 
7 ' & , 
Tho LXX ren d1 t ion of Il 'J.µ b:, cJ1To ~~tr~ 2,v has g1 ven 
to this v erb in Biblical Greek the nuance: "plaoe;" thus " to 
pla ce sornc t h ln; a t one's disposal," "to subject something to 
some one, 11 "to ~i vo the advantage of use of somethin3 to some 
II K" one, Of~el , ££• .£!.!•, p . 12. 
I 
a su.bat it u t o for ,r <>. 11 c-J.. n nd (2:8). 8 Ti ie exp re a-
1 \ ::\ s on TT tp c 'i s 
h i C. / '( v, ch, to ,~etho:r '\'. 1 th the verb t>rTt.i:"~J iv, 1nd1ontes that it 
· s someth in ,,. alread;i presont, but is still eschatologi cal. 
This i s s upp o r ted by paralle l expressions in the Epistle, as 
I 
1 f1r...A.loi1v-"' ,.;).. ,5 (13 ;4), t he future city in which all is 
perfected .nt1d cons ummate,l and ill wh ich the )'. 't.',L" o v<rd,.. 
(10 :1), n~c received . 
i s the sumo as c1,/,:.;JJJA{)~ov(6:5}. Ono refers 
t o !lp , ce, t;he oth r to ti oe. Yot the present ls not excluded, 
for t he believers n oi enjoy t he power of the comin~ a;e (6:5), 
havo ont .:.rod t l10 i'uture city by faith (13:14), and have 
---------n , c. 
o1.i<ou.,_.t.,.., : c ult.5vated land l n contrast to desert, Ex. 
16:35; noman B .pire, Luke 2:1; the whole inhabited ,~orld, 
natt. 21:11; L kc 4:5 ; ~1:26 ; ;\ eta 11:28; 24:5; Rom. 10:18; 
Eeb. 1: 6 ; .. .>s . 24:1; 33: 8 ; 49:2; 98:7; Is. 34:1; the 1nhnb1tants 
of t hB ea rth , Acts 17 :6,31; 19:27; Rev. 22:9; 16:14; 3:10; 7:9; 
Bart1 , Ps . 18 :15 ; 50:12; 9~S:l; Jer. 10:12; wr:ole universe, 
Sap. 1: 7 . F or Gree}· writers 1 t was U& fl d cho.racteri s t l cally 
f or t h ose countries occ uoiod b) Groaks, as d1stinr;u1 s cd from 
t i· osc occu pied by barbarians, Joseph iienry '!'hayer, l'. Grcek-
Engli s h Lexicon of the i-.ew Testament (New Yor1{, Cina nnatl, 
Chica.30 : America:1UTolc Company, c.1889), p. 442. The Old 
Tosta~ent, especialiy the prophets use it to reter to the new 
hea~::1 o.n g_the now earth, which the fiabb1s distinr:nished t"rom 
11 .:s -:' 1::JJl'Y a.a X.::2ll t:/ Si~ ; ot. Kogel, ~· cit •• p. 13. 
. ~ -
9The olural c an be either literary or communicative, ct. 
Ri g r~onbach~ £e• ill•, p. 35. 
10 ut.Jr,,. i'rJ. 1 :J t l:e al osest eachatolog1 cal notion in the 
immediate context wl th ot 1-<.1Jv,,1t { v-, .I! ,:Uo u u-A. • T•le aal va-
tlon wl~ i ch Christ wi 11 bring (9:28}, into the world (1: 6), 
will .find its ,:)erfection .ln the now '11Drld, ct. 1:10-12; 
12:26.f . 
8 
ci t izonr;hi ,;, (1 2 : 2 L )o l l Th <1 1n•esent a n1f the .tutUl"e a l98 
un1q w· l y in o l v0d tn oet c ·' o t h.:)r. The lJ!Jdon basis is presont; 
t ho clear cor,Jor0ali t y 1 s f uture . K8 ~el s ummarizes t h e 
t hou j)t o i ' 2 : u : 
die ~·1t:i:1k lichkoi t de s '!oils 1 s t oino solc'1e ., das z s io (1) 
ni c h t v on 1·:n J0ln nbh6n,st, (2 ) ni c h t l n khrperl1 or~ c r, 
Sl:nn l:: c 11C:!::, e1 SO sta t uiert ltO!'dOn l'.a nn U"ld da.I"Un (3) 
d ocr. n i c>t \1011i ~o r s j ch.er• und unbest r 1 t t en 1 st. D5 o s e 
cl "' i , ·~r-o ori 3 ch l s n i t einandor zusar.1monh8n 1encl 1in d 1n-
e .. .; ....... , .. oZ9 lie : enci E)l'•t:ie 'i aon.12 
er:-Jcs C- flb : ·---
( 
Tr I IJ c-, s 
CJ 
if. I\ \ ~ / A I ' "(\ 1 ) ... .) ' 
, C-~ ("f 17 fT D .;-ct roll fi.J c:-~J l;'~ n-~ r'Z:--o( c::llla U ~ P"l N. l.11 oL 111:-y cal' v ITO ~)( C DV. 
fr' 'I" =i o .oono hu. ~ :::iolmanl y de clu. r ed somo1Jhere, s a yin _;., " ~'ih a tl3 
lo na.1, · w .. t :·on Qro 1ui nd1'ul of h1r,1., or tho son or man, t hut 
', o •i Ct..";·e fol'" h :7.r.i.? ~: ou ma d e hir:i to bo a 11 t tle lowor t h a n 
:~n~el J , you C:rO\mod h i:n '?.i t h ~lor-J a nd h onor. 1mtti113 e v e ry-
t r. .1 n ·; -n s u!.J j t-)c t ion under hi s f e e t." !Jow 1n put t ing eve P y-
~h~n ~ i n ~u~ ie c t l cn t o hi m, h0 l eft nothin ; u naub j o oted t o 
n1m. 
llc .r . Ph i l. 3 : 2,J . " T:10 :lhrus o :t s not t o b e imdorstood 
si r.t~Jl ·y of' 9t;r:i.e fut ure l if'o r or , r:.1ore g enerally, or ' ,~eavon.' 
I t de s cr•1De d , i n r e l a ti on t o t h a t 1'tl !oh we roo.y oo.11 it a con-
stit•.· t lon , the s t a t e of tbi n ,1s wr ioh ., in rel ati o n to i t s 
dovo l o pmen t 5. n t .:'. r:ic ., i s cal l e d, 'the ll1.-i;o to como ' • • • :.ind ., 
i>:1 r e l a. t lon t c> it:, s ··pr erre H~lle r and chara otoristi os , 'the 
K:i.n~don o f Gou., ' o r •t na K:I.n -;dom or Iien.ven,' evo.u t h e order· 
w, i c h corre s ponds \11th the complete d •,, ork or Christ • • • • 11 
\ estcott , 22.• ~-• p . 42. 
12Koc e l., £E.• ~., P• 16 . 
I 
13 r- t o r r-, '.s 
V mak1s little d1.t.tel"8noe. 'l'he pr e.terre d 
l'oa d in6 1 s rt.' • C.t. Kogel., .22• .ill.•• P• 1 '7 . 
9 
~ ,, 
hero instoad of d.,))J. .14 Because the quotation is introd'lced 
vu , tely , b( may oe tra nslated "for," avoidlng t he strong oon-
tro.s t t hat "but on tho contrary" would 1nd1cate.16 
J,~uot pc-v
1
D .. ,- o t 11d 1 ti ti h t r ~ 1 "' " c onno e s a ec ara on presen n~ a c arao er 
of ~ravi t y und s o lemnlt y~ like a Judicinl decision."16 By 
Ghe ., 1 ( I 1 lO!'t:l\l t;t .11 ,r6V ct.S )._c(wi/ , t he writer Seems to imp y 
t hat it 1~ not i mpor tant t o state the author and place quoted, 
and t hat t ·,e reader js .fami liar with t he passa~e as a '° ord or 
Scr ipt ure a.nd a s s u ch is authoritative. 1 7 'l'h1s presupposes 
IA st ri. ct vi en o f' inspi rnt:1. on, that God hlmsel.f 1 s speaking.18 
t. s ovi t enco t,, nt the rule of the future world was not 
v.s s1 •nod to an;els t r;e nri tar quotes r s. 8:5-7 in tho LXX 
tr>ansl ution ~ in ·::hich t lw prot1ise of universal soverei3nty is 
cc,nf1rr.!ed t o mun . · 1,110 f'l,!lly recognizing man's weakness 
(2:G), t l"_e I' s a l mi ct n ove rtheloss attributes to him the triple 
1 > I 4 r or use a foL,))..J. cf. 2:16; 3:13; 5:4,5; 7:1,n; 9:24; 
10:l-~;25 , 3 9 ; 11:13; 12:ll,lo-22,26; 13:14; ror ~~ • 2:9; 
4:10,15; 6 :12; 9:12.?6; 10:5,27; 12:13. ''When the:re is a 
dire c t a nd s i arp OfJpositlon, J>.~~ follows n ne 1a.tive. •not 
• • • b !it . r f'., .en tho nermti ve marks s. senf;once wt.1 ch is com-
plete i n i ts e lr, and another statement ls added as a fresh 
thovGht, this, thour;h :!. Ii does in fact oppose the former., is 
introdu ced by J ~, • " ;'Jestcott, .2.e.• ill•., p. 43. 
1~ II 
~Kot.?el, .2.E• ill•, P• 17. 
4:6. 
1 6 cf'. Lu.kc 16:28; .A cts 1:21; 5:32; 10:41; 20:23.t; I T! os. 
Thayer, .2!2.• cit., p. 17. 
17A similar expression i s not round in Rabbinical Lit • 
.t>hilo uses tha .:Corm when the diaoou:rae speaks of God in the 
second l:ind thir.i porson. It is not literary style, but does 
occur in Gr.,ek Lit. Rig;enbach, ~· cit • ., PP• 36t'. ··,·estcott 
cr1 ves 1 t a g ene ral sonse: "as we Know'T"to quote .f'am111ar 
words." Westcott, .2!2• .91.t.., P• 4:5. 
lBspicq , ~- .211•, II., 31. 
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divine endowment of nature (2:7a), of honor (2:7b), and or 
dominion (2:Sa ).19 
Tho view t h nt it a ctua lly is man who is contrasted with 
an;els a s hav!n; lord sh i p over the world to come is not undis-
µut ed . So, to mention only n few names, such as Luther, 
Tholu ck , Bl o ek, L1.lenemann, and Strathmann contend that the 
Pso.l n is dire ctly Lfossianio in re.t'eronce to Jesua. 20 That 
t he writer d o0 s a pp l y the q uotation to Je3us is established 
in 2: 9.ff; b:.~t t.ho manner in which the wr1 ter uses quotations 
from the Old Tos t am0n t, tho construction of the text itself, 
and evidoncos from tb e l a r ger context of Scripture lend sup-
port to t he vie\7 t hat t h e application of the words als0 to 
mun in ,3oneral seems indi ca ted. 
f, e3arding Ol d Testa ment quotations in general, Dodd says: 
the wrl ters of the New Testament, in making use of 
P.a-SSa<;e s .from the Old Testament, remain true to the main 
i n't0nti o n of the ir writers. Yet the actual meanins dis-
covered in u g iven passage will seldom. in the nature of 
t hing s, coinci de precisely with that which it had in its 
or i e i na l con text . The transposition into a fresh situa-
tion invol ves a certain shift, nearly alway~
1
an expansion, 
of tho ori 0ino.l scope of the passase • • • 
Thus t o keep the original sense of a passage and yet give it 
f ullor s iGn1 f ioance re~uires a certain view of history and 
prophe cy . Spicq asserts that the hermeneutics of the writer 
19l'/estcott. ~· cit., P• 42. 
20Henry J. Otten, "Who is the Lord or the World to Come? 
an Exe getical Study of j{ebrews 2:5-9." Unpublished Sachelor• s 
Thoais. Concordia Seminary. St. Louis, 1948• P• 39. 
21c. H. Dodd, According !2, ~ Scriptures: !h!_ Substruo-
~ 2£.. New Testament Theology (New York: Charles Scribner•• 
Sons, 1953), p. l30. 
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of t h e Bj':)i s tle to t ho ,re brews 
supposo s t bBt n.11 J cript u.re is messianic. It is not an 
u ,., . .)roc;,.:. tc oi' s e par:tto sontcricos, but a constant histori-
Cl:.l l 11 nu har•moniotrn prophecy of Christ and or tne alliance 
t hat h o ful fil ls between re~on~ro.ted humanity and Goa.22 
\'.'estcot t concl ude s a o follows: 
lo It io a.ssurnad thut a divine coimsol \'7as wrou~t 01lt 
in !;h" co1n.,.20 of tho life of I arael. ~·;e are allowed to 
s ee !n 't~e pecplo of God ' signo of the purpose of God 
fo:-., ht.r.1Hili iyo Tho \.h ole h i~tory is prophetic. It is 
n~n ()r!~,.; ,:, iio r o co,zniz~ t hat t h13 o. T. contalns prophe-
cies: ti~ Oo T. i s one vast prophocy. 
~ 0 ':.,l-c u ppll c [i.tion of' pro~>hatic words _n eacl·, case has 
re.;;t,YJ to t ile i dea} indica ted by them, and ia not limited 
b;_ tt•.-- r·· into:;;-i ca l !'act with which they are connected. 
• ·t~'.; \.l 1 ,~ h L, tory is not :m t aside. The history .forces the 
:r>~ado:r to look be_yond. 
3 . 1'hc p assnLJ~s are net merely isolated phrasos. They 
repro30nt ruling ideas . They answer to broad concoptions 
of tile t!letL cds of t h e di vine disci p lino 1.'or tho nation. 
t he Kine: , t ho prophet, man. 
4 c The words had a perfect rr.ean1ni~ \"h en they were first 
uaed . Thi s me e nin ~ is at once tho ~orm and the vehi cle 
o:r tt o la tor• and i't.i:t lar meaning. As we determine the 
re l t tions, in t ellectual, social, spiritual. between the 
~5r..10 o.f tho prophec; and our own time, we h ave the key 
~ o 1 ts p :re senh inter,prota ticn. In Chr1 st we have tno 
idea l r u1 r111nent .23 
lllr_:s t co~ t e.ddn, !'In !;he history or Israel, or the Christ, and 
of :.he Ch~ ch , disa.ppointr;,ent is mnde the door or hoµe, ~nd 
s uf.fcr.i.ri:; 1 s t re condi ti.on o!' g lory. tt24 
T: :I s , t ..- en , w~Y pa r i.!lp3 be the writers purposo in quot1n -: 
froir, Ps . e in ou::-- context: he wishos to de(jonstr&to th..:t Josus, 
22sv1cq , .2£.• .£!.!•, I, ~l. 
"3' ,, .. eAtcott, £e• ill.•, p. 69. 
24~ •• P• 70. 
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true mun 0 r u1 r1 11~ tho destiny of man set forth r1rat in Gen. 
l: ~7- 30, a desti ny " unful fi lled and unrepealed."25 Thus he 
esta b·1 i s hes t he s 1.lpCT'iorl t y of Jesus over the arn~ols. 
'.!.'ho )sulmist i s a ·mre of man'9 1n1'er1ority over a(1,a1nst 
t h<:. '~lori ous mo je~1ty of God e.s cre ntor.26 He marvels that 
GoJ htas hono red t rivi a l and \:eak man with his attelltion and 
,, ( 
car·e . ~-ot h )f ~ .,., -:,' 0-1<':'r u nd 
of ho l p1n~ . ~?.'/ ;J6J,4v TTo ~ 
inta-J<~rrcj have the connotation 
is the tronslation for> .LL.J ·) j )( a nd 
: ·: ." 
r efe:ra t o .;ho r,caJ.· h uman race. 28 . ' tJ I u S . , 6.. If f) f' t.JiT O U is the 
trnns l l,t:t en t'o r DT~ 7+ a n d ma ~, also re.for to man in ~ener-
al. I'S fi'i :~~eflbach 1:H:t ;v s, ,r ~'fl)fvfT'OS Und v/o.s d\t'!Jf',.Jrr-OIJ 
untol"schoiden ~ich n tr so vormino.nder, da.sz letzteres das 
Ind i vidt1um zu<3le1 ch in se:i ner Abh~ngigkoit von der Gattung 
konnzei ci inc t . ,,29 'ie h ol ds t l"'at the Psalm ts not directly 
mosai a n i c, one r e uson bein~ t hat where (. \ UIOS 
2 5 •b·' d " 6'" ~--=--·' tJ • '• 
2 6 cr. ?s . 1 4 4 :3; .Tob '7 :1'7. "Th e interpretati on 'how 
~reat 1~ mun,' 1 . e . in consequonce of God's lovo shown to 
hin , is _u ita .1'or0i ~n to t h e course ot thought. !Tor aJCiin is 
t he re o.ny ro.:i.'erenco to t;he .fact of the fMll." Ibid., P • 43. 
2'7 , , 
"Tbe twofold ro ~ard ot ·thou3ht and action. -rr.1<r-x'2.rrcurl)4c 
is used almost ex clusively i n tho LXX, as l n N. T., of' a vl~.L-
tnti on 1cr g ood. Luke 1:681 '78; 7:16; Acts 15:14. Tho word 
was. :sp:cjaJ l y used ot t he •v1s1;a• ot a physician., er. Matt. 
25: .. lio; ,,r ..rrie s 1: 27. 11 Ibid. ;.•)d10-l'<O,A,<<>.t: presont tense w:f th 
~on:l t:1. ve o f t he person;-"to r eme mber one in order to care tor 
him." Ti1ayer, ~. ill•, p . 415. 
/ 
28Kg1al quotesn tlongel: "homo, ,r;.l)"lr:os pasaionibus o t 
morti o.ddictus." Ko3ol, ~· ill•, P• 39. 
2 9R1~~onbaoh . 2.e• .2.!!•, p. 38. 
13 
is usod without the articlo, 30 it indi-
cates ei t her o.ny individuo.1, singlo, example or the cla ss. 
r.m.n, or in ;,::ncr a l a ll nh o belong to the class und not a spe -
oifi c sin:~l o po:esona l :tt y .31 It need not, there.fore. ro:fer 
d:l.1:•0ctly t o J e a u.s' messi a nic self-attestation oz• to Dan. 
7:l ;.,s . 3 2 
To man ls r.scribod u no ture which is little less than 
being di v i n~ (2: ?e ) . 
~ ..\ ..' "- c J cr.n trf> 1 ia t ho translation for·)i)J d Tf ~ ) • 
: - . -
The 1diou l~ ~ / 9 fl , in whi ch the p1el l'leans: "to 
causn to ~ant o- l .•.• c1- . tt 33 TL Gr ~ k moans· , • I\ , c) 0 .. e. • "to make less or 
1nfor•ior . ,,34 
Both t he H0brew, and the Greek. Pf 4x lJ I 




sa.yc t hat Jhc n r.:J .j '0 is used with / ~ 1:f it has the g radual .. 
-·------
30The .He':Jror, is <] T ~< ·7-"0. not ZJ I ).S n -;~ • hence 
not ( C \ "' > fl I . , : . T +\ T • 
() V J .:>.5 CD(.) o, ~ O(piJ ,,o l/ • 
31Ris ~onba ch, oo . cit., p. 38. c~. Num. ?3:19; Is. 
51:12; Jer. 50:40; bl:43";'}latt. 8:20; Rom. 3:28. 
32Arc!, iuald Tf1ornas Rober·tson, ,Yord Pictures o:f the New 
Testament ( Ner, York und London: Harper and Brothers Pliol.Isners. 
I932 ), V, ~-S44 . 
33Gosen i u s, Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon to the Old Testa-
~ Scrieture s, translatecT by Samuel Predeaux Trege~es 
,urana Rapids: ~m. B. Eordmans Publishing Company. 1950). P• 
95. 
34·rhay-~r, .£.e.• ill•, p. 202. 
35used or tir.-ie , Ruth 2:7; Pa. 37:10; Hosea 8210; Hag. 2:6; 
or space, II Sam. 16:1; degree, I Sam. 14:29. Geaen1us, ~· 
ill•• p . 493. C:f. Thayer, .21!• fil• • · P• 105. 
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sens~. 3 G " · it d t .._. Ji. Cc · a l l ;r i t rnr.1kes little difference one a op a 
f or fieb o 2: 1 t·"' t emror 1 Honse, as do fr.offatt37 and 3pioq,38 
be cn ·: se ~~x/ C t wn c~ u socl wi th ~,.\./c-z;-t.Jd'"oiS may indicate 
bot . t ime a~d do ~re0 . ,., 
,) (' 
A dii'J'lculty !Ji. .. ; .ses in the .fact that tho LXX has n-e1,.~-> 
d..rri)o os, ;,ilo cho tio.,, r ow hasu 1 -:n·s~~-. . . '.;estcott offers 
r:hc. t ~cems ::1 hoJ. p i'ul solution \•h on he says: 
Tno oPi ~in~ l me n n1 n~ ls probably lass definite than 
05thc,r · ~ litt l e l eez t h o. n a nE;els' or 'a little less 
t; .__n ,od. . ' f. s ,1o u ld r.iore nearly corresgond, 'a 11 ttlo 
loso t :.a:i ono . ~Jo h a s n di vino nature. ,39 
The Id\. X. cr c.nsl~ !;os Jrr,,\os for IJ 'ff">~"f also in l)S. 8:6; 
. . . 
9! :7 ; 138 : 1 0 40 ,.i.nd Geseniun i ndicates that -r( 1 s1·s~~ may 
. . . 
havr) o. v::irtot.• or m0::.m1n ~s. '1.l 
ii::n bt n a di vi no e ndo .,mont of nature and nlso of." elory 
and honor (2:7b) . reproduce ,; ..] .;J and 
~ Gun r O~ol , OOa c l t ., pp . 24 f a - -
. 3 " J c.~::::· r ol'fc.tt, A Cr i tical andExeget!clill Commentary on 
t ·10 .t:rt t s t l c t o t he tie Jr ew:i, in The !ntorna.tlono.l er! tlcal 
Tior.:r.0 r:n t ury . Ifcfi t cia 6y 1.u ~ustus drig$JB, So. rmel Dri vor, an] 
iU.rrod .?l umme r (:r or York: Churl es Serl bner• a Sons, 19?.4), xxxr,·, ? 3 o 
3 8 f>pi c 1, .£2.• c i t., II, .3lf'. 
3 9~· e stcott , £.e.• ill•, P• 44. 
40 LJd,,Jin Uutc" o.nd !lenry .4. fiedpath, A Concordanco to the 
So ptuarti nt l.ln ·-~ tho other Greok Versions o"f the Old 'restamo~ f ncl tdin ·1i. t fi'e'""),.po"cry2hal nooks (Oxi'ord: Tile G!arandon eress., 
B9'7), I, S:-
41Gods or do1t1os in ~enerel, whether true or ralse, Ex. 
12:12; Oen. 35:24; Deut. 29:18J 32:17J Pa. 8818; Sx. 18:11; 
22:19; Kin ~s • . Ps. 82:1,6; in ai~ular ror any divinity, Dout. 
32:39; Ps. 14:1; when d!vino natwee 1a opposed to human nature, 
Ez. 28:2; fo. 8:6; used for a d1Y1ne, godlike appearanca or 




- , of thr, or>i n;inal text, both denoting something visible. 
1,1an is crowned ,11 th nessential dt gnity and with the outward . 
s pl endor \·1t :i cb si gn11' i es it. 1142 l!ofmo.nn says• 11 T) :J...2/ lat 
T 
di '9 •1 o r rlichkci t, i n <ler sicr, darstellt, was einer 1st. 11::n - ..,. 
di e Stuttli chlrn1 t di e i hn vor anderen auszoi oiinet. " 43 Thayer 
points out t k:l.1; •,, en the t wo terms are used ln olassi oal Greek, 
603'~ denote s tl e aplondi d condi ti.on, ovidont glory, c..nd C 'IC~ 
t ho est;it~ia t e nd a cknowledc~e mcnt of it, paid honor. 44 This 
di v:f. ne e n dO\nnont of man lifts M.tn above the matorlal world, 
aa the ondo•:-mcnt ot' his na ture lifts him above the supernatu-
r a l \7orld . .J f. t he f irst sta tement (2: 7a), refors to the hu-
mll i r.tion o f tho S on of r,lan, wr.en interpreted as directly 
mos ~iunic , t i en tho sooond statement (2:7b), standing in op-
position t o it , rofers t o hi3 exaltation. But i:f tho refer-
ence ls :o rno.n l n ~enoru.l, t hen man has lordship ovor the 
world, o.1 t h<)u~h bl s posi ti on still awa1 ts comple to :t'ul.fill-
mont in the, orld to come. 
' 'I1he wri t o r omits t he next line ot the LXX, f(d, l 
/'(( t"' I \ .> \ \ _,, A <\ 
LG'"Z;7Ci'~5 <:tu t"l)l,I flit t'd t.pyd.. f'lc)i X''fV' croo. It is di:fticult to 
asco rt!tin th e: re&son for t he omission. 45 Hut ho continues 
4 r, '=·:\·estcott, .2.E.• cit., p. 44. 
43A s quoted by K8gel, !?.2.• ill•• P• 29. 
44,l'r .a yar, _Q_Q. cit. p. 156. For the phrase or. !iom. 
2:'7.10; I Pet. IT7;J'.T iat. 1:l'/ ; I Tim. 1:17; .Hev. 4:9; 5:121". 
45K8 ,1el says, "lt~s widersprach vornehml1ch der Doutung . 
wclch e der Ve ri'asser der.i Gedanlcon zu geben beabs1cht1gte, und 
paszte n!ch t zu der bosonderen Verwendung desselben. Darin kam 
ja dle Bezle,11m-~ out' die ,:;escha1"tene Kreo.tur aurn deutl1 ohen 
A usdruck. i)jo under~n '.'/enduni;en konnten eher metaphorlaoh 






W! t h t !ie: s t r1 torncnt ''-:hi ch empho.oi zes men's dom! nion over "all" 
(2: 8a) . !. s ? ·.::;i :tn t,ho or1 ,,.1na.l is absolute, ··,J. thout limit, 
s tr·~ralut.od nO:vc:,1.. , which denotoa "the totality o~ cre-
a t od t hlnJ 0 9 tho un1 voroe o f thing s."46 It is t h e sa~e as 
-J_ / 
<.. Trd.r-z;-o1._ i n 2:8b, 'Jrii. ch stiand i n-, next to o~ fJ {,., , excludes 
not h:l.nr. 0 
/ 
~·h-t 3 definitive s t a tor.1ent beginnin ; · .1 -.h (dif' seems 
t o t ?1c. wri tor to ,j1w t lfy h is assertion that tho \'IOrld to come 
1s ~ot subjc-:ct t o an ~els. 
T' ) 1 r!.., constrn ction, !. II ~IJ 
htrton s a ys : 
.., 
Jrror.d.'J'-..1. , "in snbjoct1ng," 
!', 1' tr• r '2- ti vw n a t .tra l l y expe ct to find only t h e Pro sent 
I nflnitlvc , t ho prop osi tion by its monnin~ su~gost!ng 
Ln cti nn t h u~ht or a s in progress ••• Since the 
A or•i st; i n.fini ti v concc l ves of a.n action sir.ply a s o.n 
ev-~nt ;., i thout thou ::.;h t of its continuanco, it is natural 
t o t u. · 0 t'. v w1 t f! i t i n th11 s a r.10 sonso which the '.)rep o-
ni ti nn b .. ,!:.l r :. wj t h nouns r;h5 ch denote un o ·,rant rather 
t . : .. n t c -·Jni;lnu d n ction or atuto • • • Ti e ;> re !;osi tion 
· r Jhl s sr.~so d oe s not s ~em necessarily to denote exact 
coi.ncider. ce , b!lt i n no case e.xprosaca antecador.ce ••• 
~ s reo ~ c ts t he rol - t l on of the action to that ot the 
. i .J PrJ.n c :>a l v e r u , th e Aorist Infinitive a tt.9r zv may be 
c ompared to the Aorist Indica tive after t~i. , wl!ic~·, elm-
p l y ::;!~ .... k:.; in jcn e ~a l th~ t i me or the event denoted by 
t he prlnc:lp:11 v~rb, lea vine it to the cc ntoxt to indi-
Cl.. t o tho ire c i s o na t 11r o of the chronolo ~1 c a l rel& ticn. 47 
'[ho o b joct;1 ..-,n i s sometimes raised a~e. inat tho view t h at 
t ha wri t e r u s es t he .Ps a l m as reforring to man in 1eneral, that 
t hi s ,oul d bo e n un ,justif.ied exaltati 0n ot man. To this wo 
may repl y t ha t a s t h e ~nowled3a ot possassln; t b e wholo 
46,l'hayer, .2E• ill•, p. 4n3. 
4 7,_;ri1e:::: t De W1 tt Burton, Syntax o~ the Noods and Tensea 
~ ~ · ... e nta mont GT'eok (Cl.ioa,~o: ThecTnivi'rsity 0Tcb1oago 
ress, c. 1900), para. 109, PP• 50t. 
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creation, in t:ho ori -:i n ::.i l sen30 of the Psalm, called ror man•s 
hur:1b l 0 t i-ianl'."c t;o C0d, so mncb mo:ro is humbl~ thanks 1n place 
for t he ever gre a ter posooosion of the ·o rld to come . 48 
'wi_ th r e ·~ard t o tho pos s ibility that the wr1 ter' s uaa or 
t he i' salr.i ma-, incl uclo mun , n genoral, it is ot interest to 
note tha t th~ Poa l m "is no t; a n d has never been accounted by 
t ho J~~s to bn d5 rectly rnessionic."49 / l s o Clement of 
J le,··1nd • 5o · 51 '1.' d t52 1 di t t h t t h ··· r i a l' Gnr>ysostom, and ' hco ere n ca e a o 
oa 1- 1n- ge1,ero.l viow wa.s hold by some Christian intcr,Jraters. 
tu t moro inportirn t 5.s cr1e c )nsideration ot the remainim~ por-
t ion of t he t 0:~t a t hand nnd t o compare 1 t \'11th other montlon 
of tho Psalm in t b') !:ew 'l'estam(}nt. It is poss1 ble that the 
wr:t t e r u::;ior; t ho J-1s u l r1 as rnferinfl' to man in general, while ho 
4 8T·rn . ,... , i , .1 
... .,~ .... 11 9P• ~ ·, P • : •• 
'~HI :i ,Te•:;ich trad:1. ti on the words were addressed by the 
mi ni 3 t 11 r in ~ an3ol s ·t; o God whon Moses went up to rocei vo the 
Law . 11 0 lord of t h e world," t hey said• "wilt thou i;i ve to 
flGsh o.rH] o lood t h a t nre ci ···u s thing \'O !ch thou has kopt ror 
974 ;?nert:l t i c•ns? cave t hy glory r ~the::r to heaven." r:e stcott, 
~ • ~ • , , . • 4 2f . 
50 ) \ '1 \ ;\ I J ;" ' \ / 
• " O lJ ya.p UTL -z:- ou "'"!' otJ ~,~ h~o., c-,u ~,,,. Yf'd-11,"' l'(lf.f c-ot 
~~~IIVOJ 0-J.f J'C.1. r, ~iv. irr ~ ~ l r•; C:-t.A r/eu 1(,(1 r.vwc- 7 ·~o~ 
"~ )(p{i, i K~t Cf' ZVdv)(d. t"< °i.A'4't° ;;- oU_lt ~t1•11 IT~:.& z-1• S ~fr {).,oo .r. 
~-. p . 4.:: . 
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ha s c f ur t rio:r conc e rn to advance from the Beneral to the par-
t 1 cu l ar p to the ~on of fan K "c;-, A larger theme 
i s uboilt t o be c.lc voloped wM. ch bindo tho Son of ltan to ,~ther 
nith t ho ~ons of mono Doth must, t herefore, be considered 
t o ~e t hex•.. Y-8 ;ol p r o p ose s this a pproach, as the .follo1'1 ng 
quot · ti on ... ho;1s: 
.:.:s 1 s t an don r.;cncl on a n sich zu denken. dabe i aber 
dlo \'/Ci te:ro J.3e:,zieh un :; auf den f:!enschcnsohn k4i:"' t,.r • n1 cht 
auf1 den Au ~e z n la ssen . Ui r ahnen schon hior das 
Ploment tt das des ngt s els L8aun~ bring t,. und das wir hior 
a ndo~it .tD'1S iel . o vorwe 13znnehmen haban. Es 1st das die 
e n .::0 .:.-e z iehun 'i , in de r f ilr den Verfasser der Soh n und 
d i o S8hne z u e i na nde r s tehon. Der Sohn und die S8hne 
rs0hch··e11 zus mmen und sind a ufoinnnder anP,ewlesen. Belde 
s ind nicht ohne e inand er zu denken, und was von dem einen 
~i lt, hut ni cht .-eni , er s e ine 13edautun!; f{lr die anderen; 
in dern IJ-e scn i ck: des ~}i non hat sich das der a nderen var-
wirl< l i c h t . Diesen Oedunken gilt es Vfir allem sioh klar 
z~, r,1.ict "·.m . ,,r r {{hrt uns in das Verstandnis dor ~ier 
e n ~em1~dt 0n JJewei sf'{{.! r tm., eln. ~r lllszt uns erke nnen, 
i m;io.ferr d or Verfasse r bie dern Zitat nicht allein den 
·.,,machcn a ls sol c t on i m Au~e hat, und 1nw1e1"ern er von 
l b m a u .. ,, ohne da s z di.a mess!anisoh e Bedeutun~ desselben 
vo~o.us.7, .tse t zon .: s t, s of ort aut' den Messias, als den 
beI"vo r x>a -:e n <lsten Typua des t.,ansohengesohlechtes, ge.fl.lhrt 
wi rd . ionschbeit ttnd t.'essia.s stehen 1m en ~en, 
un11uf'l8sl:t c ; en Zusammonhan[J zuelnander. Das ~ommt heir 
z ·~~ r;olt ·,n ~ 1 nd bi l dat den roten Faden der Erorter,.m~.53 
53 11 KoGcl, £.e.• cit ., PP• 22f. 
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!Jr1.v,./ c t> v .~ ,../ S.1 / i .-\~ c-;/f _; fg --c c P"'- v t.,,/.1" •/voY/ %,,ws X' ~ ,T, 
!Jr~J r> 1;- {,. r,1 11c-~s r s (l~ 7c-.1 Po( voe "~ou. 
1: 8 :i. t :ts, \:e d o no t yet ~eo overythin,3 subjected to him. but 
ne soo ono who .fo r a 11 t tle wll i le having been made lower than 
t he nn ~e l 3 ~ tha t :l s J e n ,s, cr owned with glory and honor be-
call (,e ()f t he su.ff e r J. ng 01' <loo.t h , so that by the ,.race of God 
he r i -;ht t as te doat :1 for ev0ry one. 
7} o \Vrit c r Deeks to demonstrate that Jesus is superior 
to a n ~ol s a o the Uri dia tor of salvation. In 2:5 the realiza-
ti >n of t hl s aal vation is conneoted with the realization of 
t ho lorclch i ,J of t he world to come. This lordshi p has not 
been PPomi scd t o a n i~e ls but to man. The problem ror the 
r ca.dor is t h io: l s it true? ·.·1e certainly do not see every-
t hin~ und.~r t he fee t of man.l Tho writer accepts t ho chal-
l nn~e of the objection anrt admits this much that the .ful.fill-
rr.ont i s n ot yot apparent. AlthOU{~h cf'~ ti is used of physi-
cal eye s s e eing material th!ngs.2 this usage need not be , 
pressed in an e.ffort to contrast it with (!;),,.,f.T,Vfl (2:9). 
1 Julius K8~el, Dor Sohn und die S8hne (Gfftersloh: Druck 
und Verla~ von b. Bertilimaiin;-I901'T, P• 105. 
2Joseph : on:t'y Thayer, A Cireek-~ngliah Lexicon o~ the 
~ Testament (Now York, 01nclnnat1.h10& ;o: Amer!ci'n""'"'§ook 
Company, c.lAB9), PP• 45lt. 
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to ae o wl t h the eye of fa i th. The different words may mo rely 
be a m~ t t c r of s tyl e . 1.'11e e mrhasi s, howev~r, is tnat it is 
truo ·. t ~1 0 f i.tlfil l men~ ~ is not yet realized. Its rutU1'9e char-
a ct e :r i s i ni'erred by o~n-lJ • 3 Here is a tacit admonition 
not to lose h oµ~, f or the \1ords of the .Psalm have reoei ved a 
new a n d unox ~o ctod t'1.1 l f i l l mc n t in tho person or Jesm Christ. 
Tho rti c l e i s ad veraa ti ve. It is Jesus who brou~ht 
a.bout wr a. t tJ ,O 1's a l111 set i n ,n•ospect, for which reason he is 
o~pa rior to angels even t hou ~h h e seerr,ed to bo interior. As 
Spi c s e.ys : 
. / / ' ·,n r oaliteg not:re auteur trouve do.ns ootte citation a 
l a f c i s l' e x p r e s s i on de l'objoctlon taclte 1 laquelle 
1.1 vou la.i t r ifpondre: abaissement dt.l Christ au-des sous 
dos an?;GS » o t l a solution do catte difticulte dans 
l 'affirrr.u tion do la souverainetl du Lhrist . aur 
l 'univcrsalite' de l a cr Cation c t pu r consEfq•.lAnt sur lo 
mon<J.e ang6l i que l u i-r.1tke, auqul, par son corps, 11 ,ta1 t 
in1'er1our o4 
~o d1o c e r n and di scovor the reality ot the rulrillmont 
I 
i n J esus Ch r i s t co.n on ly bo seen ( ~Jt.ffl,v ) throu t~h the 
e ~c oi' f u i t h , wh i c h sAes .Tesus who on account of su.rtoring 
doat h is crowned with ·~lory and honor and theret"ore becomes 
t he one t o whom a ll la subjected, as ho sc.ys or himselt in 
l.att. 28 :18 . Th us wliu t is suid about man 1n the Paalr:, is now 
\ . "' 
s o.i d more pa rticularly of Jesus, lc)II ".r10-11Jy • t;ieatcott 
says, "Th e name comes in emphatically aa marki~ him r. o., 
3~., P• 464. er. Mark 13:7; I John 3:2; Rav. 1 -:10.,12. 
, I 
, 4c. Spicq, L'Epitre aux l•ebreux, J. Gabalda et Cie., 
·:a1teurs (Puris:-Lib:ralrio Leooti're, 1953), II, 32. 
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bci n 3 t rul y man , f u l f i lled tho c onception ot the Psalmist or 
' one mcH.le a l .t tt l o lower t hun tho angels.'"5 " A s Ko.;el says; 
\"Jas f{.[r den P' ens cLon a la solchen eine wllrdestellur,g be-
d ,. :ited? j ~t; dan :i.n kel n o:r tloi so ohne weitorc9 .rtlr Jesus. 
Dc.s ~j lt im be sondere n l n be z u;:i; a uf das Verhllltn1s zu 
den }~n-.:;e ln. Im .n1 ck auf dies·:> s 1st ju zu beachten. 
duaz vo:rhe y, ~01•ado d e :r Verc lei ch des 3ohnes mi t d e n 
Sn --;o ln d u rctqef/1h rt.,. urn.1 di e ser als l1bor Jenon otebend 
s r wt,e en is t o Unt e r d ieson UmstHndan orooheint es 3anz 
n ·-.. t·.J.rli c; , du sz di(, e r s t o 1.,rnsa.30, wie oi e speziell a.a .f 
d.:1 o {f:l z t0, u n r:,: zu don ;-:.n,t"l',e l n anspiolt, einen so anderen 
T II -~ ·• 
lt -nlt er-1p.fun?~t :m d stat t der ?.fohoit violmeh r in 
Fl ucv.s i c h t auf ,fosus <li e 1;1edrigko!t deutet.6 
!,a t h e firs t po.rt of t he citation treats the h1 f'P,h dignity 
of' man a ~u inst tho backr;ronnd of his inferiority a nd weakness, 
s O I.: 1 s O .po..... Jo u J ,,,S ~. , is e l evation 1 s reached throu ~h dis~ace. 
Sor-10 find :1. aol n tion t o h o 'I t !1e inferior Jesus can b e t h e Tord 
of t he worl d ~nd the ~edia tor of anlvation, in tho 
~! , t uken t empora l ly and thus reading "who for a littlB ~h1le 
- - ·----
, 5 ,iJ:rool·e J'os s We stcott, The l!:pistle to Jill.!. H~brows: ,lli 
Gr oel! l'ex t , ,i ;:b Notes o.n d L saa~s (Grand Rapids: ' .. m. u. 
1•:erdrrans~u b l :i. sh inr~ C"om_pa ny, l 55), P• 45. Tn e name Jesus 
r e f ers cc t h o Lord ' s humnnity. Cf. 3:1; 6:20; 7:22; 10:19; 
12 : 2 , 24 ; 13:1~1 20. Tho definite article does not rarer to 
t he Psalm a s £ixing t he oPi ~inal meanin~ or it, but to the 
known p,.; rno no li t y of Chri s t in whom tho promise or the Psalm 
was f ul fil led . Th0 conotruotion i s in the style o.f Isoera tes 
ernploy :1. n~ a h y porbnton which is a separation of vords which 
belon -: tor:;e t h c r . " Hy a. sort of pyra l!lidic structure tho, au-., 
t hor 1-: ol d s t he sent ence ln suspense by boginning with ,o.,. bt , 
t he a rti cle s e pa r a t ed from its noun by a participial clause 
and a f lni t c verb, the n stati n .1· 1.;he important word ~~..,a-• c),., 
and f i nally round:J. n,~ oft the entire atruoture with a corre-
s pondin'1 participial clause. 'fhe name .n~us stands between 
t ho t wo par tici p i al clauses like a diamond g l1 stening in 1 ts 
se t t l n e;. 11 \'fa l t er A. Jennrich, "Hobrewa: a Rhetorica l Study" 
(Unp u bl1 s liod ,.:uch c lor ' s Thesis, Concordia Seminary , S t. 
Louis , 1 946), p . 50. 
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ha v1n g boe n mac.le lower t n :rn tho an~ols. " 7 B8cuuse ~~ ti\ 'C"T:'L.f-c c.' i1ov 
is i n ~he pe r•.fe ct tense, the t1ri t e r 1s not thinking ot n par-
t ! c ul ar poin t but a posit i on, a condi t!on, tbat is, tho entire 
l i fe of ,TE:t·P l So Th o 1, 11r.1i liat ion onderl at its deepest noint, 
hts d~ut;h . ·~h ,It 1 3 mo re s f f(lctive, howovor, in removing what 
f or t he 1"eu ,ie r ::. s oo off0ns i vo i n the pernon of Joous. his 
tllrnu4 n :i.nf'cri o'r'i t y , h 1. !'i s uffering und dee.th, is the c onsidera-
tion t il-.. t this :i.s tho a bso l utoly necesaa.ry prero,1ui site for 
h is n,l o r ,1 .... nJ honor. The 11.u r:i! liat;i on was only a short, passin1 
8 .r>iso<l"', 1. n t ho 1miq110 s np ' ri ori ty of the Son and on account 
of' i t llo t ~1 c ·•0 1:m ocJ . 
T'rnrn :111 o:r<lo r to undorstand how tho destiny of mun is 
f u l t'illec' i n J e ous, i t is necessary to understand ¥that the 
\Tri t er •o ..... m:; by 11 c r ownod wi t h g lory and honor." It is to be 
noted :> f i rs t of ~, 1 1 , tha t thl s crovm1ng has its CTro,.md :ind 
incli s ponsi ·) l c c ondi t ion i n t ~· e suffering and death, t h e en-
. ~ 
d uranc e of' tho ut t crmost penalty of sin. ~ ,ct with the a.c-
o ::iat i ve i ndi ca t es caus e . rch erofore K8;.:;ol says, "Die 
Hiedri :;kc it; wa r n j ch t nut• mB~lich, sie war n8t1g im hllck ou.t 
seine r1 o h 1i t . 08 St . Pa ul oxpresses & similar tbou::;ht: 
Ch r ist ,Te su.s, who, thou<~h ha wns in the form of' Go,; . did 
not cou nt e qual! ty with God 11 thing to be grasped, but 
empt ied h imsel.f, takin[t tho forr.i of a servant• boin~ 
b o r n i n the likonoss of men. .And being f'ound in human 
form ho 1 1mbled 1-iimsolf and booame obedient ,mto death• 
7 ill£•, P• J9. 
8 Ib1d., p . 40. 
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o ve n dcat ,i o n o. c r o so o Therof ore God has highly oxalt-
od hlra u nd bestorwd on hirn the nlalmO which is above 
e v e r y n ~mo ~ t hn t at the narm of ,Tosua every knee should 
bow, in f->c a ven und on oarth and undor the earth. and 
Gvo r y ton--~1'le con f e s s t ha t Jo ~ms Christ is Lord, to the 
~l or y of Uod t he Pa t hc~.9 
'I \ ,l: ' / 'he o o " J. µ.,1.. l c 1,11 r obta.!nod by Jesus ln his reaur-
r o ct i on u.n d n sconsi on invol ves his ho!ng bound with Clod (1:3), 
und hi• bc}in ~ bound \7i t h man (2: 9f). It involvea His b e ing 
C.. I 
1110 S • l' l a t'ulJ. na t u ro a nd work 1 s ooncentratod in his be-
1 n ~ I/ 1\, ; .. 11 s K8 .,e l s a :1a, 111 n dom Hebrl!erbrief 11cr-;t dern 
(; I 
u, os -. !1:::i.m~': n Ch r ist i d e r Gedti.nke Zu6rt1.nde, dasz in s 0in em 
Se i n s c in Jfo ruf' bo ~rl!nJe t un d mi t se!nem St1tnci soine !\.11.f6 abe 
;o ,;e bon :i nt . nl O iie h o l ds t h e unique posi ti on or being the 
head 0 1· t h ,;> h 0 u fw of vb i ch J.foses was just a se:rvant (3: 5). 
( I 
iU :l Ut o s hn i s e t e rnal and ha.s a.n eternal mission (1:2; 7:3). 
-' I C I 
l\ s U I O S- ,11.:~ :i. s tlf XI 'lf z us (5:41') • for only the Son ls capa-
blo or t his of f' i c0, n nd 1 n 1 t ha is made perfect f'orovo:r 
(7 : PB ). 'J.'hc t.ii ; h µric-rnt hud the highest honor in that he 
ent i3 r0d t ho F o l y of !'olios throu 11,h the veil. nonce the re-
sults o f s p urnini h im ar e trade (6:6; 10:29). As 
c.. / 
u I o S 
he ls tho bost :.ta di a tor, because he belongs to both God and 
man (2:11 ). ti e rAvea ls Go.! to mnn "nd he communicates .trom 
man to <1od. Thi.ts his culling o.nd posi t!on are bound together. 
Glor-y f or Jesus moans r-1s being Messiah as well as Lord o~ 
cr ea tion, &nd r,lory 1n his work involves aui-~er1ng, a stipulation 
9Phil. 2:6-11. Revieod Standard Version. 
10 " Ko ;el, .2£.• ~·, p. 119~ 
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whi ch binds hi m dir e ct l y with man. As K8gel says: 
nicht u , o::.ri l~nt\-:eder-Odcr handelt es slch be! dem de-
g 2~:l f.'f des V,0 '5 P nicht enti1eder metaphyslsch order 
me ~s .i. · ni s c! , 1 st <lerselue 1m iiAbrllerbrief zu vo.rstohen• 
sondcrn viol r.;oh r we i l r.1e s:Jianisch, daruri: motaphyalach• 
und ebonso \mil mctn pl:ysisch, darum mess! aniach, Josu 
Soin un d Bo r u .f , s o seh r er in die Zei t hine1nre1cht • 
r a -i;t rn., Ube r di.e Zei t h i n a.ps und liogt vor der Zei t. 
~UI'Z : Jo c u 1 st o ls der v,o"s dor wahro, vollkommene 
.iit t l e r von ;:;wi t;kcit her.11 
To m d e n• t P.tnd ~·· f. t :ls meant by the g lory und honor of 
Jcsns one must kco p i n mind t h~t the 3 ooo and tho !lon belong 
to ,~c t ~1oro 'J.his trul y is u paradox. Yet this tbou;ht is 
basic t o ~h e u.n d oi•standil:q of the entire pa sae. ~e. 
,, 
Kogel says: 
Di8 Inoin~nde r von J e su .:3eruf und der Menschon Be-
stirni,t n ;, '1 on J·e s u Herrllchkoit und der Uenschhei t Ziel--
ddu :lat tlc r Pt.mlct, der don Sohlnssel lie:fert zur :..,,'r-
k l L r m ,g cie.i:J b ier vorlio~enden Oeheimnisses, und den es 
i.n don Vo!'ocrgrund zu ;UcJ:en gilt, um Au1'schluaz ilber 
dussclbe z u erln1 l teri . 1..:- · 
hon Jo11us fu l fi lls hi s saving work and is cromed with glory 
o.nd h on o r :: t i::o n also r1itt1 him man receives his destiny ,ti ich 
is nscri be d to h :I. rn by t he Psalm. Speakins! of this K8 ~el as-
serts a ;n:i.n t ha t the .Psalm is not directly mossianio. He says: 
Oi es Er g ebni s rcch tfertigt von ne:..aem unsere Annahmo, dass 
~as Zi tat k e i n eswo~s von vornherei.1.1 messio.niscb gemeint 
1. st si dasz .Ji r es, so wie es dasteht, vielmeh.r allgomein 
a uf c3io ~anz e Mgnsch he!t zu bez!ehen haben., und erst 
mi t ~el st e :I.nes Ubcr~anga Jesus ln die Betrachtung e1n-
,] ofu1u.,t 1:1ird , i n dee sich dnnn allerdings das Z1tat ala 
in d opp olter ·.-cise ordlllt zei~t, einmal aut' Jesu Poi-son 
selbst g eso!Hm, i.n dessen Erscheinung sich Barada dies 
w~n derbo.re rfachoinandffr von N1edr1gke1 t und Hoboi t ab-
lost, und aodann in Rticksicht aut die menschliohe Oesamt-
h e l t • der in ihm der wunderbare Rei ch tum der zukfin1't1 !Jen 
l1Ib1d.., P• 180. er. I Pet. l:llJ 4al3J 5:1.91"; II Cor. 
l:5-7; Phil 3:10. 
12~ •• p. 44. 
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Velt; dnr·~eboton und a lle3 zu Fllszen gelegt wird. 
vor,1irl-:lior1 t 0 .s sich a lso, was ds.a Psalmwort in 
A u;3 Si c1:1 t r.;e st ell t h at : rr- K, V), Jr; i l:""cl.s"' s brr" 1<64.",'4> 
I J'C'° oJ 0 1 3 
r~ t he ut ntomont 
Da 
I 
ytv c-~1 c"', 9r-\v,,~ c-01.1 Ls cnntalned t h e reason -..,hy Jesus n:-..1st 
a ccompli s !• his \'1ork throu ,~i-i s ufferin ; und t hereby ~ain t h e 
" C r O \'Tn 0 o,, .5 as a conjuncti on indicates purpose or ond, a nd 
me on:=i " i n or<ler tr:a t o 1111 This particle refers to all that 
~ I prec ,des ln v .. U und n ot merely to <iC c-'I:.. ¢',olVUjttiloV. It 
l"'of.:n•s, us »cstcot t s ays, "to the 1>assion crowned b y the As-
e nsion . 1115 r.1h c: ite sur-recti on of Christ was the condition and 
t llu 11ecns of' t h 0 appl i cati on of the fruits or the paasion to 
a ll rier: • . If' denth had kep t its victim, it ·c uld hnvo had the 
vle:tory, nnd t ~1e ent erprise of salvation \'IOUld have reached 
n ota lemate o ':Phe crownin ; of Christ attests tho success of 
the roderapt i o11. In o t her \~ rds, "the saving efficacy or the 
death of' ,Je sus hu.s 000n consummated, consecrated, and in a 
way ratified throu1h his 1 lor1fi oat1on."16 
Salvnt i on is not a work of man, but it is 11ven rroely 
13 ~., P • 43. 
C.' 
11The ?article is also in 9:5. 1 ~~ is more rrequent 
in t h e 1~ J i st le. '.i'hnyer, £2.• ill.•, p. 450. 
15;;e s tco t t, !?.E.• c1 t. • p. 46. 
l6sp1 cq, ££• .£!!_., p. 34. 
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by God . X~ t o < 672 0 ~ • 17 It 13 l}od who keeps the full ini-
tlativt and in some sense the rosponsib111ty for t te death of 
his [Jon,. und especially it is he wh o hos effected tho b e nefit 
for a ll h i s crea tion (cf. n om. 8 :32). This death without t hB 
wil l of uod wh i c h prescribed 1 t and a.~reed to 1 t \·:ould have 
hu d nci ther s E>. crifici o l value nor uni versa.1 extensi on. Grace 
:l s t r,us re l a t ed to death. a s K8gel say s: 
Jesu To d steht so VJenig im Ge gensatz zu Gottes v:esen und 
ncr;icrt so weni ;~ Gott in seiner Allmacht und Liebe . dasz 
i m Ll-o 6entei l seine Gnade nicmals horrlicher erstahlte und 
s c.:h oner und roi nor zuo Goltt.mg k um. ala dort at7t Krouz.18 
l '7 . I ,;' 
Tf the :r>eadin!j were X..;:,p,.s instea d of ';(dp, r::- t. • 
i.e1:1tcott J.ists sever al i nterpret a t ions: (1) Christ die s a part 
f'rom his d ivini ty . IIin divine n :.i tur e ho.d no s hare in his 
do u. t h ; (2 ) Ctu•ist di0d apart from God, being left ".,y God• and 
f oclin ; tl.e m mp Jo t e naDs o f t ho sopar.ati on a 3 tho pcno.lty of 
s i n, c f . ~u tt . 2 'l :46; (3) Christ d ied for all, God only ex-
cc>t cJ , c f . I Car. 15:27; (4) Christ died to gain all to 
brin~ a ll under his po~or , God only excepted. A Jainst t he s e 
he lists: (1) All !'our are foreir,n to th ~ oontext--,·h i le 
i:~tural to b r i n ·; out t he ':,reatno :{ s of God's g race in f u lfill-
in,~ h 5. s orL~inu l counse l o f lovo in spite of man's sin; (2) 
Xey5 , ..:;-, seems to be nocesaary for the ~rgurnent in the next 
Socti <>n . :ostcott • .2£• cit., p. 46. From a study of the 
manuscripts ·;;ea tcott says, 1'Frol'i1 a review of t he evidence it 
r.m :" be fai rly concluded tha t the o r i gina l reading ,ms ~'-',o,c, • 
but t h .. -. t X.l.Jpi~ • found a pl~ce :f.n sor.ie Greek co? ios el:irly in 
t he t hir•d ·century, if not beforo. which had however only a 
li r.1 i t ed c i r cula tlon, und m.ainly in Syria. Th e j nflue nce of 
'firnodore and the 1fostoria n controversy ~ave a greater i mpor-
tance to the v~riunt, a nd the coOlilon Sy riac text was modlf'ied 
in two directions, tn accordance with Eutyohian nr.d Nestorie.n 
vi eivs . The appeartm ce oJ.' x<.;f>,'s in a g roup of' Latin quota-
ti onE is~ noteworthy phon66o non. 
The variant may be due to simple error of tra nscri p tion. 
but it s e ems to be more reusonubly expluinod by t h e supposi-
tion that X.wp,s /)'Lo'J '!U S added as a gloss to ~,rt'_,,o /';-~t/t/oJ 
OJ' ouOlt' ..;,;KCII c,4J&"t:, O\V11rro'c-ar~t""~v ~rom I Cor. 15:27 
t:~ du To~ JlT6-i;,(j'o(~&-o~ oL~ c- ~ c-~ ,,111(.'v .:.,;. and t llon substi tulied 
for X"'f'' r , .f), 0 ;) • " Westcott. £2• .£!!.• • P• 62. 
1AK8gel, op • .£!!•• p. 40 . 
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I y t.uo-; "tS""oU , indicates not a 
paat but o. c omploto<l actiC'>n . The exo. ression, -· J ~ <) rr s7"'1. a-.. 
Z:-ou !)J.v ,;..' C-ov , emphasi.r.n s the death as such in all its b1t-
terneo s0 It means fully t o oxperienoo the sacrifioial char-
actor of dea t h (cfo ;;at t 0 1 6 :28; John 8:52). The phrase, aa 
Westcot t 
expPca s es not only· the fact of death, but the conscious 
exp-:1rionce, the to.st i ng t he bi tternoas of death. Han• 
as h e j s , canno·t; .fee l t he full significance ot" death, 
t t,e con s e uence of' sin, t hoU!~h he is subje ot to the fear 
of :lt (v 15); but Ch rist in i!is sinlessness, pert"eotly 
reali zed 1 t2 a.wf'ulnes so fn this fact lies the 1mmeas-
1lr&.ble d iff'erence betwe en the death of Christ, simply as 
d.en t h , nd t hat or t he holiest martyr.19 
'lote tbe a b sence of ~t-r::o~ after !)d\"';.'c-ov • Yet it 
ref ers to ,Tosns (cf. v . 10 ). '-'.'ho emphasis is placed on 
/ 
TT t9111- {er ., ~ 1 ~ c;- ~; J)111 -;,ci1c--cy v. 14). Since ~l ,rist 
hnd n o o t her wuy to ~1ory , there is comfort ror the i-eader 
f or t t ,e entlur·an ce of t heir own suffering {er. 10:32) • espe-
cially \'"t1 e n it i s considered that he suffered on their behal.t 
C. ~ 
( u lt 'i..p ) • iT vc 0 ~ 1s sin1ulur and has no art1ole. There-
f ore it moans " each and every. 1120 It furthermore 1s masculine 
and not neute r. The s1 ~1.f'icance or this 1a debatable. Some 
sa:1 that it does not ind ude the whole creation, because this 
Wo' :ld require e. j)lural neuter substantive.21 Others say that 
l91testcoct, .22.• c:tt~, p. 47. 
20cr. 1!.ark 9:49; Luke 16:16. Thayer, .!e.• ~- • p. 492. 
2lcr. 1:3; 3: 13 ; n ith a rticle. er. 1:2; 2:8; 3:4; 4:13; 
without the :sirticle. 
2A 
althou ·~h it doe s not sta te explicitly that 1 t is the whole 
creation , l t is not t o b0 inferred t hat the thought 1 s ne fl&ted 
(cf • Hori .. 8: l 9ff ). The eMphaR1 a, however, 1 s on the uni ve:r-
sali t y 0£ s alvat i on . 
In 2: Oc - 9 the 1rl ter a nswers the readers I charge against 
Chrls tiani t :·· by his a:1sorting t hat mile the complete .f'ul-
fil l ment of their des t iny s till lies in the futu~e, it bas 
alr•oady b e en t'l:l .fil l ed tn Jesus Christ whoae suf1"er1ng, al-
t hou·~i1 s ctJr,iin 'l;ly of.t'ensi ve, is the very condition of 1"ul.fill-
nont. 'J'hi~ moans that the Psalm is used both of man 1n gen-
eral :md of Je ::ins ~h o n ccomplishes the promise. As Westcott 
!HI. VS: 
'''hD ossnnti..11 i doa is that the true destiny of man de-
ncrl.h ed b.r t h e Psul n.l st, which experience teaches us 
t l;:.i. t r.ion himoolf has rrdssed, was fulrilled otherwise 
t : Ull had De€)n expe cted. ':'Jorda which were used 01" man 
in hir.rne l f b0 cat:10 first truo ot One Who being more than 
n:an i;ool{ man's nature upon Him. In such a case the de-
scription of di ;nity wc s of neoesaity o~verted 1n1t1al-
l int o a de scr iption of condescension. 
'1'1 ose ~1ho urr;ua for a direct measian1o interpretation o.r 
t hP. s e. l ro seek s upport for their position by asserting that 
t he I·s n l m is u sed i n this way in other !few Testament passages, 
notably I Cor . 15:17; Phil. 3:21; .r;pb. 1:22. These passages, 
t tie re:t' re, require examination. 
In I Cor . 15:2'7 the context speaks about the resurrection 
of all thos e wh o belon13 to Ghrist. Aa in Adam all die• so 
also in Christ s hall all be made alive. Bnn death 1• aubdued 
22,;,estcott, ~· ill•, P• 44. 
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to Ch r ist und :i.n his triumph is the pled:;o o~ glory ~or man-
kind as snch o , , s1. m.: J. a.r :tmpH oat ion is .found in the context 
of l!~ph o l:2~? o •Jc cause Chriat is head over all thinga ror t he 
Chu:rc;-
' ,i 1 ch is his body, tho fullness or him which fills 
all in a ll, tho rouder>s aro encourap;ed not to loae hope, tor 
in Chris't; 1 fl resu.rrection is accomplished ttie riches or the 
·~l orio1rn inherito.nco in t h0 saints. Al:io in Phil. 3:21 the 
CLri st1-ns aro connected \'fi th Christ, who by the power that 
he has to ub .ie ct o l l thin0 s to himself wi 11 change our low-
1: body t o he like his ~lorlous body. The destiny or man 
c.1'f1Pr od in rs. 8 ill fulfil led in JesUI Christ. and Ydll be 
fulfi lloJ ±'or tho so l.fho are :, n him. 23 
Indeed, t • ,e !Jo po.o tJa~es ou gh t bo studied furth er, and 
,>orbhps also a tt 0 21:16 ; ,. Pet. 3:22; and Rev. 5:12 should 
be included . Cne thou0h t seems to be 1mpl1oit, that the Son 
and t h o sonn ha v o an i nseparable connection. The glory of 
the one 5. s ::i van a s the -.;lory of tho many in him. Perhapa 
other pasna-~e:J s upport t h is thesis, aa I Cor. 6:2. where the 
aa .tnts a ro said to jud~ tho world. Thay alao reign •1th 
Chl'"is t (J I Tim. 2:12; I Pet. 4:13). They are t'ellow au.rrerera 
and fcllo~ 1nirs (Rom. 0:17; cf. Luke 28:28,89J Rom. 6:8J I 
Cor. 4 : 8 ). 
23cr. c. ir . Dodd• A ooord1~ ,o f~ Sonftn.1rea i The Sub-
atruct ure of' Hew Testament 1'heooif ew for i Chirl...-
Scr1 bner ' s --:Sons, 1953), PP• 32tt. 
Ctlf\ PT ~R IV 
T. ·r~ SOT.,UTTON EXPM DED, 2: 10-18 
'I'h. ... t the !'ul1'i 1. l rnont of mm • s dos tiny wus \1on by Jesus 
Ch •i st throu.~h n ff'e r i n g is expanded in verses 10-18. The 
cont l"i.!l i det.. not forth is the close relation oetween the Son 
and 1-h,.,. 
V V SO!"'S. A· r; c! ~ol s ys, "Wie das 1:aupt am Leibe h/1ngt 
und ni ch ... von den Gl:J.ed0rn desselben 3etrennt werden k£.nn, 
in dc,..., s e J. :;o!l Vo z•h&l t ni s !J t el on Ghristus und die Gomeinde zu-
cinnnctor o nJ. 'l'his rol a. t! on lies in a common sourco (verses 
l 0-13) ,. It h:...s u t wofold object (verses 14-15). It has a 
threefold nccossi t y (verses 16-10). 
;) .I\ 
.) , \ 
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P? r 1t n1;~ s fitt:n~ to him, for whom are all things and throu:Yl 
~711 0 -:."1 arc o.11 thin·;a, in bringing many sons to glory, to make 
t he 11uthor of the ir salvation perfect throu:yi suf.for1n6 • 
Eore is e x pressed a throefold relation between the · r a ce 
or God , the r;lor v of the Son and the salvation or the sons. 
-, " 
The lust t~10 .lmply each othor. Both reat on the grace or God. 
/ , 
Y-'r-> conne cts tho thou; ht wltb )(y,,, Oro) (2:9). t!~nce 
J..~'C"; refers to Uod, and not to Ct,rist: with the thou3ht 
th~t the di vine nature made the hwnan nature pert"eot. God 
1Julius R8-:i;el , Dor Sohn und die SSbne (OlJteralob: D?9Uok 
Wld Verla~ von c. Uorteli'iiiiin~904), P• 54. 
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was absol i t o l ~, freo to nave man by (~race. In his wiedom He 
adop ted t h1Jt i,~h i cl W 3 mo st ouitn ble to his nature and per-
s not; ..:. lo 
iiT/J L 11 f II' mBans 11! t was fl tting. n2 This 1"1 tnesa 
" c a l n0ces sl ty, us "m,rnt," ct. 2) L< (2:1; 9:26; 
ll:S ), no:· 11.:: i t; o ol i ~ati n from a 9osition which has b een 
Ell'lsu r:ed., a s ·'ough t '' or 11should, 11 er. t/J-,,,J.z.v (2:17). It 
is r ather "c s wa r Gott ~ozi emend, 11 "aeinem \';esson tmd seinem 
selbst "e sotz tcn Ve r n iiltni s zur l'elt an~emessen. "3 Or 1.1s ex-
pro~rno d by KH ~el: 
-'/ 
,Ubo!" '-11 /J 2. . , r:J/ i st frilhcr gestri tten worden, ob es e~n 
ol oazcs d o c orur1 hozoi c hne, oder zu;;le!ch e!ne necessi-
t a t c r. i n volvi e r e o Da s eine 1st zu weni g, das ande:re zu 
v io l., Do r .Lie 11:-iff einer absoluten lfotwendigkoi t kann 
i n ,tc r I ·or r,cl niemalo 11e~en. Aber treilioh, wo von 
(,o t t :He Bedo l st, rnr.1mt dor Geda nke Sohleszli ch ala ein 
llI:->oc.J.i n ·;t ,1 r 1cra us • • • lT/tJ,J:..1 is J~uadruck tllr die 
i rn1~1·c (;.us ;2 rnessenheit unu nicht tlJ.r die lluszere Jot-
wandi3~~ t .- · 
d () ~·I/ ) / \ ~ / 
~ ()'( fl~ v 'Col.. J-<14.1. ()t i 011 c~ ffalVCc,l. is a liturgical 
exprcssioP f'or God v;ho is both the final and et'ficient ca.uae 
' 
of his c, ·euti on .. t i e is 11~.eltziel und Weltach&pt'er. " 5 
2 
~ . Joso.,.>h ; enr y 'rhuyer, ! Oreek-~ish Lexicon _2! the 
~ Tosto.ment ( U·~v, York, Cinolnnati~loa ~01 Ama~1can""1rook 
~ripnnyf c.l'".8 9), 9• 538. Ct. Matt. 1:15; I Cor. llsl3; I 
rn. 2: O; Tit . 2:1; ~ph. 5:3; Feb. 7:26. 
3 Eduaru R1 1>enbaoh, Der Briet an die Hebrler, 
montar zur.1 Ifoiwn Tostament;-'be~rdndii voii' Theodore 
(Leipzi~~ . D,i chertsche verlagabuchhandlung Dr. 
Sch0ol, 1 C22 ), P• 47. 




5 otto Michol, .l)er Uri et an die lfebraei-, in Kr1 tii aoh• 
exe,~otische:r Kommentir tl6er dis liua Testament, begiidiidei 
von lis1nrioh Jd.tJust Wilhelm Meyer (0Bttlngen1 Vandenhoek 
und Rupre oht, 1949), p. 78. 
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,) 
oJ.y"'-1' ,/y c-..i ro.fer3 to the subJect, r). ,/ c-..J • God, and 
indicutoo (:od'~ a ct .. 'l'hc case chnn~es from dative to acousa-
t 1 '\Te. 6 Tho a orist ~:a.r t l ci ple here, 1 s ne1 the:r anteoedont nor 
suos0,1.1Vin t t o -:--i. A "2 , ~a-0\ t , nor yet strictly 1dent1 ca l but 
Po.ther coin c ident a l r:i t h i t. Noarly the aarrre thou'1ht mieht 
be e;1~orcssed in En,·lish b :;r " wl1en ho brought" or "in bringin8 • n7 
Tbus t here is a c l ose relatlon betw"an the t:'"'i.A 't,~~"' o~ 
) 
t } e ) .) " / X 1 ;/e.J 2.nd t:l'Je y ,{y ~ r v ot the 
'- I 
VI Ol • Both are to-
.) , 
1et he :r. 1 s t :-.e o1,.f'>,..,y os attains the «~oal, so with hln. also 
do t hn ~0ns rea ch t heir destiny. 
.) 
f ccol"d ing to 'er hard Dallin6 ""fXiro..J in pro.tano lit-
or nt,n~c i 3 u s t=:d (1) for u "iiero" of u city which he :founded 
nri ·1ll ch often bo~rs h is nar.1e, 1. e., ithens by ,lthena; (2) 
for• "a·, t:h or, 11 as Zeus as considered the uutho:r o~ nature; (.S) 
for 
II 
c l" i e f 11 ( Oberhe.,i1)t), nnd that those three mflanini;s 1'1ow 
to1c t he r in t he No~ Tostnroent. 
J ( 
In tl~e LXX ol(''X Ir' 0 ..J 1 s used 
6cr . A cts 11:12; 15: 22. "Da das Subj. des Int. in all-
gor.iei nen im AKK . steht oder gedacht wird, so 1st es natU:r-
lJ. oh , <lasz ;-:e benbest!mmunGen und l'rldikate chl.zu nicht nur 
da nn diesen Kas ns J:,nbon, wenn das Subj. aelbst ihn hnt oder 
~a·,~n wllrde , sondorn auch wenn daaselbe beim regie:renden Vb. 
1.m ven. oder Do;t. vor:;ekor:anen iat. 11 Friedrich Illa sa, O:ra.m-
mat1I-: des ncutestamentl1 chen Gr.tech! aoh; boa:rbei ted von Albert 
Debrunher (Achte Aufla ge , o8tt1ngen: Vandenhoeck und -uprecrt, 
1949), para . 4 10, p. 1 85. 
7 "Tho c!:ioico of tho Aorist Participle rathe:r than the 
Pro s e nt in s uch cases is due t" the .tact that the acticn i a 
thou -i;h t of, not as in pro(JI'esa but as a simple event or 
tact.·" J·~rnest D"Witt Burton, ~yntwr ot the Mood und Tenaea 
ill..!?!! Testament G-reek (Chicago: The tJ'niiir'alty o~:1ca ~o 
t'ress, c.1900), para. 149, p. OB. 
Tllainly f or a pol itical or militar;v lender. Rega:rdlng !ts use 
in i' c bre\'rn 1)ollin1 s ays: 
'iofcr j n spoz1fi sch christl1chem Gedankengnt vey,ankert 
;st der Je l·~rii'1' im HebrRororicr. 2:10: Christus 1st 
\ I 1 P'I A1r·p i> ~ I..) r:""'° 1 o< s , und zwar lnsof'ern, a a er 
I l . " ,r " v·. e e ,~r 'ldcr z u1 .. i' err lichkoit, zurn Licht; lan~ t'uhrt. 
der das Snd e der ..-,, 1.J C? f, ,J. 1st; mit se!~em uoiden 
vollon et or s ein "ierl : als "Urheber des ! ells." -- 12: 2 
ho., t · "h 1 ' ' ' :l ' · J.. s z e r in a n i cher .-Ieise d.p1 ;/1:)J' c-1 s rr 10- cl c.., s ·· • 
~' TJrlieber und Be r Llnder des Chrlstenglaubena; nach dem 
Zu irn1nn°nban J, z una chst besondors der sittl1chen Konse-
quanze~, die sich vus ihm orReben. : eiter aber 1st 
Jesu s 1 JJ. ,r'C:.s u11cl1 insofern, als er als erster tl.ensch 
i n u r bi ldliche:r Peise den Christengott glaubte und 
d j1esou Glaub en an Gottes bedingungsloae (auoh d:f e 
Sundens chranl,. c ilberwi 11dende) Liebe durot: seinen Kreuzes-
tod "voll cnde t e, 11 ihr die lrnnkret-einmalige hoilsce-
s cbll c h tlicha Verwirklichung sab.8 
In 01 J~ cont e ::>:t, .f::t :~ enba ch contends, 
.) ) 
~~'!- / /0 S is bet-
t er transl-tcd vd t h nauthor" t han with " Pioneer." He says: 
Ja sich O'·~ C J/ ' ~ von ~(/fd\n11r so unterscheidet. dasz 
dicscs d o n e :1 lssta.nd nach seiner Huszeren Dal'stellung 
'md ....,:r~rnr.e in 1 n ~, j ,nes nae!. seinem We sen und Gehal t 
k_crmze; er not r so lHg~ es nahe, Jesus in dem Sinn ala den 
"'-P X, 1os .... - 1-\J O' ""'-"'lp 1 t:A.s bonnnnt zu finden. dasz er ala 
dc r e rst o J.:~rr:pf t!n ·er und damit auch ala .. dei- 3ahnbrecher 
do s t": i l s ,~cdu ch t w!I re. Abor obwohl -.pXjyos seinor 
\Jortbedcut un .; nach dies heiszen knnn, fi.lhrt der Wortlaut 
doer' n i c ,t a f di eso Vorstellung. Abgesehan davon. dasz 
Jesus nur ciner Rettun ;s von Lniden und Tod (5:7), nicht 
aber von de ~ s 'ndo (4 :15; 7:26) bedurtte und also nur in 
wesentli ch &ndarer ·:.ra1so ala dle l1br1gen Menaohen dea 
1 e ils te i l iiat' t :i.g wurde, wird durch daa .Pron. a.Ji:t,, die 
cr~.;- ""I P 1\ au.adrilcl<l1ch bloaz den rroA>.o~ viot' • nioht 
aber CLristus zu,1eeignet. ~Y.11'~' C"1J' o-u-C-. beiazt er 
v1almoh :r a.ls dor Urbeber ihres f!eils. und dies :1 st er 
dadurch :~oworden , dasz · er durch Leiden zur Vollendun:~ 
gelo.ngto.9 
) / 
8Gerho.r<l De lling , " .?iP )("'ff'D S , " Theoloiachea \'1oi-terbuch 
!!:!.!!! ?leuen Testament• herauagtqeben von Gerba ti£tel (Stutt-
gart: Vel'ls.g von 'I . Kohlhamme r, 1949), I, 4861' • 
9nig6 onbach, .2£• ill•, PP• f9t. 
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'l'J e suf'f '"J' ' in-; of' Jc nus as author of salvation had a 
s poci f'i c va l: to fo1· t h o roador. Christ did not die simply in 
ordor to sho mor ta.1 s how to dio; he oxperienced death to 
muke it por-1sible f or " r.ilJny sons" or God to enter the bliss 
\·ihich ho hl!d .C1r:1t ,·;on fc r t hom. In tho expression rr o~.\ 0~ s < I 
lJ 
I u s 11m.1ny" «re not contra sted ,,1th "a ll," but wi th one. 
Yot l t <loon no'!; 11mi t tho universal character of: Christ's 
r:orJ: . 
'- I 
l//').:. io tr e nut'! of definite di ~nity and privile~, 
to descr i be tho rel a ti on of Christians to God. Christians 
arc c'-1110 <1 son~ :i.n t.~n tt. 5: 9,45; Luke 20 :3(,. For St. .t'aul 
t h oy a.re s on s b y u d opt i on by virtue of the cross or Ch rist 
(Ho1:1 . (3 • 1."" r·) 2 '"" • () • 4 • l 4 r:: } • , , -,•.J, . • , Gu • : o • In Hebrews the 3on 1 s Son 
fron et .... :rn:i. ty ( 1: 2 ; 5: 8) , wh o lo the modi a tor ( l: 2), be31,nner 
a nd _Dorfo ctc·n of Lo • • I (l" "') .. 1. a). i; 1 r. : r. • l! e is therefore placed to-
~ot her ·Ji t ,1 the s ons (2: 10; l?.: 5-7). God's call to sonshlp 
h:i. nds t r.e ..;on an d the nons to1ethel' and .fulfills their destiny 
in t he ~on. 
~ l r i. >,. -r ' v <rcl\.. 1 mea .na "to brin~ to the proposed goal." 0 
i 'h!'ou ~r doa t; h ,Jo sun :re eel vod his final priestly m nseoration 
(Luk o 1~1: 32 ) . 'l'iloraforc the believers received throu -;h him 
t ho finc1l pe!'.fc cti on an d consocration (John 17:23). '1'h s ia 
Cod I s ·vorJ.- f or the doli verel' as \i8ll as the deli vored. In 
John 17: 1 9 t h is i nvolves a selt-oonseoration ot Jesus, 11b 1 ch 
1fTha yc r, ~· olt., p. 619. For an extensive atudy ot 
rt.A 'ti o I..) cf. :.lrooke"'""'Foss Jestcott, The Epi atle 12, ~ Hebrowa: 
~ Gr e e k 'l 'EJ>,t with lfotes and Esaaya Wrand Rapids: Wm. • . • 
!.!:crdmans Publishing Com,,nny;-i9&5), PP• 63tt. 
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10 accompa nied \Vl t h the prayer that God sanctity bis d1so1ples 
(John 1 '1 :16 ), t 0 t he ond t hu t they might also be sanctified. 
'Pho f' · 1 · · n u conse cration i f; simultaneously l>ecomin.~ glori.ried 
( John l !'.; : ~:0, ' )8 ; 13: 3 l f; 17: 5 ). God r,lorifies both the Son and 
t he sons clnd does it in thi s way that in e,lorifying the Son 
he -;lorif'ies t he ::;ons wi t h him. As Ri 1; ~cnbacl1 sa:;s: 
-' omJ. t ,r-1.ts z die J~i nfllhrun·z der v1elen S8hne in d ie l'err-
11 cLh,1 t i n un d mi t der Vollondunfl des Urhobers ,-hrea 
.. oiln orfo l ~t so:in e Seine Versetzun13 in die 6 o :f c:J.. 
sch losz prinzip:loll au ch d i e ihr1Re in sich• inaotern 
l e tz tere mi t erstorer oin fllr allemal orm8gl1cht war. 
Le. a der 0ine 0rlang t hat, ka.m den vielen zugute und 
ero c 1l c sz i !1ncm eincn dem seinlgan analogen Lebensstand. 
?ics nbcr d~rurn , weil orals der Urheber 1hres tleila a1e 
n da 3 Ve rhe.1 tnl s der Sobnschaft zu Gott vorsetzt hat• 
du s ilinon dio Anwnrtacha.ft au! o!no dam entsprochonde 
81:; o llun ~, nllmli ch c hen a uf die od JJ ge r,ebeu h at. So 
e r creisen sich Jcsu Schicksal und das dor GlHubi ~en als 
vmch solsci ti~ durcr. e1 nander beding t. rlie s i c nur durch 
~hn ZU.!' Joh ne 3stellun.., und zua iiorrli chkA1 t gela n ~en. so 
1st soin Le: ie nsla1;f, well er dor Urheber i hres f;eils 1st. 
von ihrom Lo se bedin~t. Domnach erkllfrt siob o ben daraus. 
da37. Gott in 1md mJc dcr Vollendung Jesu voile S8hne zur 
;. e,,.r•l ichlw it filhrtc, warum es Gott . r,eziomend war. den 
Urheber- ihrcs lfoils durch Leiden z u vollenden. Ch r 1 st1 
solidaris che Vorbindun6 mit ihnen hatte zur F ol ga. daaz 
er a u.r lw 1nem o.pderon •jcgo dao Ziel soines Lebens or-
rei chon konnte .11 
3 trossin~ t 11a.t it i s God who is acting in his son. r.ti chel 
says, :iuu r dor Vollendete vollendet, nur der Si chhe1113ende 
he1ligt . nur dor Verherrlichte schenkt die M8 ~11ohko1t der 
Verhcrrli chun·· ul ~ 4 ,..,, • 
( ' 
((o ~ 
Vers0 fu: C'I \ o z:c (""P 
• 
llRl~genba oh . £l?• ill.•, p. 50. 
L ~F ichel, 52£• cit •• P• 77. 
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Fop he who sanctifies nnd those who are sanctified have all 
one ori ;ino 
f 
· !5. ti : the p:..1rtl cle y ,1,p tho thought progresses in sheddin6 
ligh t upon t;he adequa c y of Christ' a pertecting work by way or 
suffer1nr.- 11 1l1i ch o.d.equa. cy lies in the unique character or the 
s un cttfler and thG scmctifion. The concept J;,,..{J"r11/involves 
a 3 0 )apat.i..on by wl lch God takes one into his sorvico and re1-
lov1S hip.L:S Christ is c onsecrated by God out or the connection 
With the sinf1.1.l ~orl d , and ns Uod he sanctifies himaol.t". By 
hi 8 o.fferin~ ho u ccomp1i s hos the sanotif1cat1on or the sanc-
t ified (l0:10.11 )., TM. a i n v olved the shedding or bis blood 
(10: 29 ,· 1·· l'') 1 (3 l 6 10 13 24) d 0 : ,, o Chri otians a.re ho y : ; : ; : , an 
t he o 1d of' thch .. dia c i pline is that they may partake in the 
holiness of 100 (12: 10). '£he two presents indicate continual 
personal appl1 cation of Chr i st's work. 
(_ / 
'!- v s is not nouter be cause th! s would requ1 re a sup-
r l emont s ubstantive .14 Therefore it is masculine. but it 
does not r1c1.for to Adam or Abraham, as Riggenbach would have 
it.15 ( 'I 
Jt refers to God, because "'I''"":," I"' presupposes a di vine 
preroJu ti vc . Perhaps t h! s may be a reason why Jesus was not 
1°ThA.ye r, £E.• .2!!•, P• 6. 
11P.I R1enbach, ~- ~·, P• 51. 
1 ·· 
"~•., P• 52. 
/ 
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asha med to call his Chri s tians brothers (2:llb).16 Aa 
Mof f att eays: 
It ls impl ied, thou?~ t ho writer does not expla in the 
iiattor f'qrthcr 9 t llut Christ's oommon tie 11d. th mankind 
t oes b1c.: ck to the nre- i nca:rnate µoriod; thore was a close 
bt::tnd b etween t t.om~ e von before he was born into the 
world; indeod t h e i ncarnation was the consequence or this 
s olidaPlty or vita l t te . 17 
is conne cted with both participles and not 
,, 
Kogel says: 
dc1" Erl8ser und di e Er 18sten haben ihron letze n, be-
st1t.1mencion iu.e l-und ~i nirmngsnunkt in Gott; Gott 1st 
' i 1 ' ' " I h u e ,;u~zol :t h:res inne r en w1e o.uszeren .. ebens; von 1 m 
lE:1 t~r. :.iio a l l os a.h • i hm verdanken ale 1hre {;flnze 
E 1 · 11' -· 3tenz. Si e fl'ehm'en ihm absolut zu. Das. was scb on ·· n . , > ,. u • J ~ 
i aer .Doppolbeotimmun6 0 t ' ot J(...,, ,, o v 
nnr;ndeutet rmr, und was au ch in der Bezel chnun1 der 
eil~ob .jekt o o.ls der u1 o t' la~, wird dam1 t noch einmal 
b,2kra i'ti :~t: Gotte s ·:1 ent um kommt be! dem in Fra 1e 
~tel ondon .lni lswirhm ':1. n l>etracht. F;s erg1 bt si ch von 
da uuo <ler fl i nn der 0anzen hussa1e: Christi Tun zielt 
nur; dt-... r a~ff II d.i. e J,.en schen zu 1hrom Ausgangspunkt 
uruckzufubron und an don Ort ihrer .liestlmmunfl zu 
bri 1"J ' :e n • .LB 
?J L
1 (I ) ( ' .J 
I 
c£~~p1o~s Vcrs 0 llb- 1 3: "P' oLL C-1 d.V OIJ W t"li'"(41Cl'jUII C C"~I 
) ' ,.. I ~ 1 ' .>, , "\ ~ l} "V\" S' A..P\. A. ·u v ' ,\ 'l-( l.J V • cJ. ,i-d. r I cA "' co OY~ (J"'<) IJ C-61 ..S 
;.. b (.,\ ;lo i"s , I • ,I I ( ' I \ 
Ir..(.~ I,.,• )'IO V 1 r: ., .),-t '£6' '! ti</<. .., tr, J.~ '11 y, 0-'-' o-L. ./-(1 ( 
1 6rn Mut t . 23 :8-10 J {1s11s tells the orowds a nd bis dis-
ci£.>lo .'3 to ca l 1. no man their f ather on earth, tor t hey have 
one F'a. t b er i n .e u ve n. St. Paul told the •n o~ Athen that 
t hey are God 1 s o.ft'apri rlg (Acts 17: 29). God 1 a the sou rce o !' 
life 1n Jo s ue Cb rist (r ' cor. 1:30; 8 :6). In Luke 3:58 the 
genea.lo ~y t Pace s bu cJ, to Ada:,: , the son ot God. 
1 7 Jamea r~o f f a tt, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary 
gg ~ l.!i i stle to the ITobrewa, 1n°Tiie International Critical 
"'ommentar :y ew:lork: Charles Soribner'I Sona. 1924), P• 32. 
18Ko; el , £2• .£!!.•, PP• 59f. 
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' /"<d\l /7"~\ • II • C { ' I O O IJ 
t y ~ '-1 l, c.. n ~ /1 o, --:I 0 i., I< < v' 0 O' % .:, .S 4 
li'or, wl i ·:h rca son h - :L s no t ashamed t; o call ti om brothers. 
s nyin1 , ': ·..i 1 1 ,;roclai rr. y onr na.m~ to my brothors, ln the 
mid~ t o f th·~ ci:nt:rro-,.ation I will praiso you." An,J a. ·ain, "I 
w_i~l Pt t ny tr,rnt i~ him. " And a ~a!n, 11Hore o.m I,, ~nd the 
c,u_ l dren ~oJ. lrn s ~1 von me 11 
) 
Chr:i.stians arc bro·the r s of Christ (John 20:17; Matt. 
28: 10 )0 'l'h :,r r.:.ro a.loo ch i ldren {Jolin lJ:33; ~J ob. 2:13). ije-
Cl.lU!3c uonnl, !p r.rnd brot herhood -~o to3ethor (Rom. 8:29), Christ 
is not us 1u!"md to bo idont i. fiod with them, and al::io God him-
s o1t· ic not ashu.me <l to be ca lled t i-,eir God (11:6). If As Kogel 
!JC. .. 'S : 
1 · "· ( " c 1 t v· ', n .JOnna ;o t t e s 3ind sio .Gruder des I r a us. ns, 
~~s, otc i hncn 1st, stcllt sie dem Ghriatua gleich. Das 
·:,;,~.t 1.. nc.r ouch ni ch t nieder so all gemein. Auch hier 
Lf!i ist die lnnore Soltff die entacheidende. Ii1oht 
~hysi och i-rnndorn rcJ i .e,:ios ist das zu xorstehen. Aut 
ur·und s e :i n0s Harufes , d.l. seiner Erloser o.utgabo, kommt 
Jes s n,u., in die se !Jerlli, run3 nit don Henschon.19 
Hot t o be ashamed i s 5-den t 5cal with confess {Nark 8:38; Luke 
9:26 ; ~om . 1:16; II Tlm. 1:8,12,16), and to be ashamed fa the 
s ame u ~ tn don~r (J at t. 10:33; .John 1:20; l•eb. 11:24). "'""'~ 2.:11 
is 1~s o l jn the sense or nnar.,e,'' "denote," "label," and not 
ii 1) It rt ()Q 
C!-l · n tl o sense of "rufon, "beru.t'en. n.c. 
The connecti on between the Son and the sons is shown in 
t ho Ol d 1'ostumont. There are t1110 citations E£nd the second is 
d l vlded i nto tuo pnrts. Both the suffering king (v. 12) and 
19~., 1J. 61 . 
20r i chcl, 2E• ill•, p. 01. 
39 
the rcpreocn tat1 ve ;>rop, e t (v. 13) 1dent1.fy themselves w1. th 
the f>COplo o 1'hc ono cc,l ls them brother•; the other taA.kea thi a 
Pl ace &":'!Ol1< them as s ~1-mboliz1~ their truo hope. The ci ta-
t ions are not d:i. reotJ.y mossia n1c, but are t ypical. A a Jr3gel 
l)o~.., vorr,ti ttclnde Gedo.nke 1st im A1.1c;c z11 behulten. Das 
1 st dor .dor..lfs;eds.nlrn . I i: Alton Toatnmont .findet sich 
n:. c :' des Vr.rfasoars fiej nun,; , n jonon \1orton das glei che 
L•lldr, Dar, welchcr Gottcs \iillon verkllnket und in sich 
r ·prusootiert , s cl' lieszt s i oh r:rl.t donen en~ zus&mman. 
an ,Nel c l•e or• s i er ,1ondet ••• ·1'ii c ai ch dort das Brudor-
vorhlll tul a dnrauf zurtlckfuhrt und dnrin betHti~t, dasz 
der 1.iott 2.,ann dor Gotte sgerne inde Oottes d ort bringt, so 
·~11t <lus in c inzi qo rti ger tfo ise in bszur~ au.f Cbristua 
: .. u1d,,::.0L10 Stel l • n ,~ zum :1ci lsvolk ••• Ni cht das Bruder-
vcrl.1 ~ni s ,n sl ch kommt zur Sprache • • r, IJer 
V,;rb .. udcr>un; w1 rd b0louohtot uls aich g rundend a 1..u' dem 
1 ro:)hotonumt un<l a l s do.rum fl.Ir den Prophoten t<.1o, ~) i I f>').4, ~ 
b~sonders erfordort . 21 
Tho t ~cnt y- eecond Psalm22 expresses struzgl P. fro~ the 
cler> t h::, of the sorrow of being forsaken by Ood to the hoighta 
of t h e noot ,lorlous knowledge and unshakable trust 1n God's 
presence · nd avn.i la blo ~race and, oonsequently, the highest 
pr a ise. In our oontext sta nds Jesus mado lower than the 
sm -~elet crm-mod with 3lory a nd honor, to whom in his .torm as 
snrvant God soeu o d so ,u stant. As the -verse quoted here 
(v. 2·"- • V, 1'::J • 2 1 :23 LXX) is the highest point in the Psalm in 
wh1 c il t he !1 3a lm13t f ot1ls committed to his brotbei-a that they 
may ohare in his expr,rtonoe, from wh i ch deep .fratornity ensues. 
John 
21K8~el, ~· ..2!!•• PP• 64t. 
22Tho Psalm 1a quoted in Matt. 87135.39.43.461 
19 : 24 ; often as mockery of Christ. 
Mark l5i34J 
40 
so a l so and so mu ch the mor e is this true w-; en the mea•enRer 
of Go c:·1 n -.. , Josus 
9 As 1.'.'est oott says: 
'1'hc Ps. t,Jrobabli, from the time of David's peraec11ticns 
by 8uu l.11 descrj boo the course by which I the Anointed of 
t he Lor d ' mado hi s tvav to the throne, or the establish-
. 'ent of t J 0 ri _i;h t e ons ~ kin~dom of God throuc9,h aut.tering. 
v . ~lf'f' Derrow i s t u rned to Joy. Therefore the typical 
let n .; :.1nJ the true kin') attain their sovere1 p;nty under 
t he same condi t i ons, and both alike in their triumph 5gc-
o -~nize tt.~lr k ins h i p with t he people whom they raise • 
.) A. / 
orr /Y'2/\ J (J'..XX, ~ l "IYtJ6" or..._, ): "declare"; the Psalmist 
doclo:-es 1:od 1 s nu me bo ca!l3C 'ro d has proved to be what the 
Poalmist n~s call ed hi1:1 , his hope, fortress, deliverer, de-
J 
fondor . 24 
L ,'t K-" ~l(T' ,1~ i F> t he asser.1bly of the people to exer-
c · oc thelr ,1rivi le.~0 of t l10 divino oommonwealth. 25 
Verso twent y- ei h t of tho .Psalm indicates that the z'salm 
doo 9 noc refor only to the brotherhood ot Jacob. It ls rather 
a r oli ;1ous broth erhood t han un ethnic oate~ory. lt includes 
t he 0ntiro human r a ce , even t ho pa};ans. 
The t ~'ou;ht of brotherhood is extended in the next cita-
t i on snj i s related to lt'atherhood. ~~others are supported 
by t he t rust 11;1 ve n to those above them and by the love which 
m.ot1va t cs t hei r trust. The source ot the quotation is Is. 
8 :17r (cf. alsc II Sam. 22:3; Is. 12:2). The two thoughts 
a 1~e separated b y ' ~I
I 
rr.U,~ • It is to be noted that a 




slmilay, f o1--mul a i s u s e d in 10:30, where are continuous quota-
ti onri fro .1 lJeut o 3 :-? :35f. Perhaps the two sentences are sepa-
r ated boca ,uJe t h ey r e present two aspects of the typical 
prophet i n hi l::'I r e l a t ion to Ci•ri st. 
'1
1
1 e proµh e c y bc1lon ,s t o a crisis in the national history. 
Tho:re f ore on t he ono ha nd the prophet in the midst of contu-
sion nnd nnr•co t makes h i2 decision known to trust 1n God, and 
his expre s sio n is for tbe benefit of the people. So also ror 
Jesus., t.,1-:.0 declarinc his trust, identities himself m. th his 
brothe rn an d stand s as man among mon, sharing their t'ai th and 
h ( 26 ope c f o 5: 7; 1 2 :2; J oh n 17:2,6,9; 6:37,39). 
: n tho s o c on d place t ho prophet stands torth w1 th hia 
childran ~ r, ropr esent i ng t he remnant, a pledge of hope. So 
a.ls o J e s u s i n h ia id. gh .i:>riestly Prayer (John 17:6,9,24), 
stands d. t h th ose given hlm by the Father. 
Thull t hese ci tat ions are oonneoted w1 th the preoedin3 
senten ce in re£crence to the brotherhood grounded in the mes-
) I 
s1anic off ice 0£ Jesus. The d..dL~,r,c (2:12), n-·. r , 'c1.. 
(2:13 ,14), 
I 
and IT"''/M°'Sor,cv•' (2:18) .,1. / '""' f I> A z µ 0 < (2:11), are 
the earr:o. The brothers are the ohildNn, the aanot1.t1ed, and 
the ten1pted . Out of' the words and work ot Christ come a 
brotherhood, o.nd ciiildhood, aanctitioation and help.27 
26Ko0e l quotes Ben~el: "Ilao tiduola Chriatua eat usu• 
non pro se; nnm i pse et pater unum aunt••aed pzao and.a, 
l>l'aesens quodque amdlium dabat t1dua1aa de awc111g tutui-o 
uaqqe ad plenam ex morte et diabolo victor1••• • K8gel, ~· 
fil•, p . 68. 
48 
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J rV b ....,~ 't ,• ,;. s o 
~ J 
"' 
;.. '"~P'f .~ er-:, c- ~"' E"o 
? O' c- 1./ c-~11 [i~ o~o r., \ )<._,;., I 
1
1; cc; t· 1c·,•o i'n .. o ur: o c:: l cl r cn ahc.ro in blood and tlesh • ho 
1.i.r ·:, 1 P ... .! J:.. ·• ~i , .~ l't,,ut o • l.ho s&.r:o nc.tur £i , thut. t h rou,;r, 
tit· t ~, : 1 : t; c .... u ~.t'o:., 111r:1 ~-ho hru the power or do£ith • that 
J .:;, c o <lcvi l, ::1 : dol i v1.;t' 11 t!w ao w,,o t 1,rou,,;i , .to&r oi.' 
d .P.tr. · ;~; t ' "! u .ii · •ct to lit'c l cm t i)onda ~o . 
t · .: ,:a 11- 1 ... c l.:1 ~if:, \·,li :',· 1 t lMemod ~;ood to r,od to lco.d 
.r,i:.. <:l to ;f 1•.,:, )l.1 nn t l r oti :h aurfcr!n.J. ! t ttove G'!..)atraot 
, ; 1 ! • V<: "f"' :.; ~~ 14 ... 1 ,> :1:i(w: tha t t !i~y al · o aharo 1n t'lea!1 i:ind 
t,lo.-. 1 • ,J·•& .. . ) : n o:•J ·r to iin cor ·o t h u doll voror• tool..· on the 
r., t:ur· _.,.. ,JJ 
~·( .. t:. C· r. '" 
t, 1 'C!~c i;r> be dA l ;;. v~·rod £4Hd tho1r capacl t y to di o . 
7i'.Cl:'t nH t:, £or u two1 ,)l1i ob ject: t ho t by d yln ; he 
:. h; co .. 1 . t e:r t t-. ;;-r ~r1ce at dm .. ,th 1:,1nd .1ot msn tree .r~om h is 
) £ Tr L ,' t.,o,~ns " s1 no:~ , ., 1•1 n viow ot the ta ot; . " " 1 t ex-
t •c ·o~ ·. l t i ~ t o dire ct und noce saa'ry oonae,..ucnce of' 1 t 
{ 1'.,..( ) ,28 ~ 
v • • 0 " "' , " t; ~, orotor..t, " est::.bli uhoa t he oonnoctlon wi th 
• C1 r f ot 1denta1.t1ea hl .. el.t w1 th t t.e 
..: ~ ~ d ?V'ri •·.- ,lo:.• · d hi. ·· -~1 von him. To co,oplete hi a ~ llowahip 
- --·----
!;r~ . 
\. <.,at cot t , ~. c ! t . , n . 1:58. 
li; : 2 ; 11 :11. 
.. 
.. , , \ J.( i '" 1 t-...,. tll .lOt;1: 
43 
).29 
is uaed in tne 
.:ttli Ci.ti vo of ~,c r:ison or t t- tn~ w1 t wr· ot:1 
<.Jn , hn ~ f ,J ::.lc .s t- ip, Ol' t,s hr:wo rJ th ;cn1t1vo or th'-n . .c. t "' a 
CO, r'JC! 
) 
\ I / ~ 
~ ~ \ ,J,; 
]r\ C,J_.\ " 
!,I r:i.n • " Lo h . . ,;i} .1..n cm:::r.,on, "' flto µ11!.'"t!al. t>!.lte in•" ''to ai .:.re." 
n · s r.mro t h o uonao "to ,~ rt~'<o of 1 '' 1 ta 
tl!:l·. t '·-?'c J ·, .. Ll n1 :-' 1'oT' ~t 71 l c . Yot; a J1:at.inotion ls to b o 
l'ri o f irst io t'er.reot un!i th:ta lndicatoa 
it, t;he conatrant lot ,,r the universality 
or t ~. n!] ., ';: • 1:.1 r,13v,1 tl l u nor!st al~.if7In,; the aotive aa-
ro n~ t 4 ·_ti, .. ·.;·.nnco • 
.. t ; • • l. ~'lU,, n n. ... t;u r·o 
'b r i at. 
' /'f ot VI.IV t.• II 
, 
j-t 1. r-c..)( u 8Xpl"OS808 
ti ·o ef1'ect. Tis'> ~n1-
t5 ve ol' th t!1tn.~ . h • er l'o1 lowa nar.1ea tbe foundation or the 
l' ' 0··1 .. • l "i'i ' '" 31 • ·- • . ... ,,H.. ~,. CJ., n .. auuae. 
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or tr.un, ch~ m;.1 te r>i s. 1 oub:-itoncri , t ?10 D -, I 
·r T 
/ L::f.l 4 ot post• 
' T" 
'.:.!1 b1 c .. ~J ~hrn1;, . ~.J "1w hlnod r£!00l voe tt.e st~ss aa it la 
1.1 d ~ n : t 11.~o wuo t1•c 1:Smitted trom man to 
(!. ct, j 1: 0 J) " _0 h a 1 , 1 .relJ.owshlt> of bloo~ r.,nans to be-
lon t ('l '" ~'>1 , ~ 3 1 ""i t th , ~ri v ;.·:r .. er f .> to·~ " t : .H?'" ,! th 0o 1 J"cA. n ... ca e:, e 
,.., ~ 35 
,, '> G:i~' a c , .. n t r1 :11nt o;r. ator.ao. 'f'hi s ··as r.,eani n :; t'or 
t h ,: ~·- •th~· P !rnoci, ... l:; i n !"ofo~E!ncs to ter.ptation (2: 18), t'or-
t r ' ' ... 1•·1 I ' · -OS h,j l o, :ts r oa!mesa (5: 2 ), tt:e reeble, corrupt ible 
, , ~ A I t ., ... ..• , or• ·u , r· ·1r , ..... ,. . ...... fl, ... , ... 
...... _ .. , .1, ; ., • .;41.~ '\a,· 'U ' . :n takin-Y, en floe!· Jesus sub-
·o ·t c:·d hi r,, -·i l ·' to i;h '? loff:, Qf r.mn' a n11ture. Thtta hn was 1n-
t 0 :r 1 1 , : , .: ·tt h,.>ut q uoJ.lta l.J.vo , or 1uun::-.1tot1vn di.ft' ror;co , 
:, in·-!'. ca t od b· · J 
' r ~ "'· r o int v:1 ont tc, 1-<.J. c .l 
{ l :""' ,lH. t • 
30 
t o e · • 1Jl1t y . :·once alao 
~ ') ., 
-r;l.111 d.J z::-v,, rotora 
b r.."k ~. b l o o d a nd flo!lh . •aw V..lr1 ant , ;·r .1..,9_., ~,'c:vv , would 
o ' -~·,b ·~ ·1} ,·, vhol' ,iea: . !ft r\Otually took on th,, huc,an nature. 
!) : t J;. v, 1 a c t .; i ut •)c <lid • :, eat abl1 shod by • 
cT:-# :....:;}J t.ccc;1 ,1.! !l od h a 111r,,oeo in bocr·r.d.n; r.J&n thl"o U r. 
J IJ ti ( ' "" {) / '1'f l I b ( -' ..I -" ) -f 
< • • , C , .J. ts"''> V't,Y. 't:i':>d • ,o!l~al v C :•ronoun "'"S""'..J - 8 
.. 1 
l l ,:l,_ . 
Ph:! l . 





Thnyor, .21?.• ill•, P• 435 . 
2: ?) • 
er. C I ~Dl,.,,l'Yl"'C 
Cor. 15:50.; 
f6 
abson ~ .. t hi s deat:1 1e Ch:riat•s death.a? 
lt 
Ko ;ol ., i_c wc :,.,,., ~,:on !;p ""'t.;; .,1 !J1 .:ntflcanoe fn the abeenoe or 
n1crt ao T:1 .. n l , u'!so <lur ~\:.d ula Oaaetander, welohai- thre aber 
n:. c, t 
1:, • ,·:.1 ' J ~ t e 1 soin Jco'1nto, dos 1u tun, was ei- tun 
nollt,>, :t.t.f; uei ,.;~ e r• 1 :,m oT"l1 tt.".5a r.~v.,.!'theleaa thia doath 
1 s tt ~! .~ t. t h.;!; iu 1 ... ::--1.,l l y <l a th (T John 3:14), wLl~h was the 
uttf ... .., ... ,o- ·- ... '· · ' .. ~ " t , ·.: ... ro le 1>-- oduced the oa--, -,., " 1, ,.; L •. e :.!..; 0 ... , 1 un !l ~ 0 ';"1Br. ~ r 6 -
th nd throu :h 1 t thtat he has b , .en con-
II l'" ij • 1:39 
J-, "-. -:--y>~ 1<r;-c ~ '' t ~at ho rr:13ht daatroy," "r>ut 01Jt o~ oov.-
m!a·:rm. "'"O V1ri ~t o1'!'ox-1ri:~h1msolf (9:15,r-'FJ), r.111da a per-
.1"cct · ~ :-:o, ~-·n · f o1' a ~.n an,i so bt"o!J;_sh' to nou.1ht tho power or 
Ch Jc vll ( c !' .. ,,oi o l~ :~n ; Col. 2:16). 'l'tao object is not 
-------...... --------
3 "'··.11 . . i t 11:.11:. · ·-~;on,)_c•1 , 21?.• ,2__., p. u"• 
3r,,,. 11 ., 0 ., t r-15. 
r. O ; ..... , ::.2.• .£!__•' P• t 
..:i!.hi u ' t ' H'.> 1.; ;;d oj· S !11cq, -2.e• fil• • I• 43. 
n 40.:\ COf1.binatlon Ot ~(.,°r' &Dd {,()( ~ ~,J 
unw1 rk s :-1 r..ac , on, auaaer Tat;11kel t ••laen. • 
t'• 78. vi'. r :.,ayetr, .2£• ill•, P• M6. 
.> " --: t.pyoy-,To111 ~ 1 
J{ oge 1. .22• .!!,! • • 
41 ~s t r_· ·r i m. 1:10, Ja•ua abolished deaOh iand brough, 
lito ar.1d 1m~or•tality to l1Jht. On the otme• hand t he end ill 
tn· o full uens o ts at1ll to oome (I Co•• llhN1 the laet eneay 
to b A dtt>stroye d 1. s dea th). It 1a reaohed ltJ ,11e powr o~ t.he 
life c):f' Christ { t Cor. 15:54)~ 
46 
1n a ;: ,~n or•tlo1" . 114.8 '1.'t ~ uovoroi ~1 ot death l• the devil• 
o 2) < .J..(b c~ 
.ot!iin; is said about 1in and the po• er ot 
sit,, >lt ··,o c\ev 1.1 h ~ 1- C> ·or of death beca11ae he baa po• er or 
010
~ the c<·>rmoljlH:nco of flhl c li _3 dotAth (H0111. 5112), not aa 
t hou ,h 1 • ~. ,!O co·~1 c.. · nt'!i c t i t a t ple&suro; but death 1a his realm • 
· a in t 1 ·1t'1 0.ro an.J z,·r:lnco · r o malrns it aubaerviont to his 
cn(k O •·{,cc uo do, th , a dcot h has no µarb 111 the di vlne ordez-, 
,Tosu:.i : Jt rJ t o n ... 111~ ... ~.· tho powo~ ot Satan, to render 1t inopera-
t l vo , t r: 3tc ~lli co .md ab ~o nt.tto 1 t. There la no expl nation 
;1 ·rr !1,,. t ·· -lovtl c~r, loso his e t'lpire by the de&th of t he 
:J,m <>. :..i::od i, li:,t t he ro~dGI' iu to know trom tl:!a that doath 
in o~positton to Joaua• meaaianlo 
., ,.. 
,.,,~ ; r> 1 t h contrnr:; i c can1feated hie v1ct0%9y. 
'r"l ~ ooc r-~ ouj~,ot of Ghrist •s beoomiZJR man is that 
t h o·.J ,h d A"aG l ho t i ,:ht "deliver all thoee ,t, o throu~ t'ear 
of de -t;, ore :rb Jo ct to l1folo11g bondage." 
1ndlc,.-~ t eo II o t; ohsolately rr~.u,."44 It ls not to be 1n1"erred 
t !ic;t Chi~~~t'o lot1. t ; hid o dooblo etfoot, Ni-at tor hlr.1 and 
t r.on J."'or tm , ~ D 1 . .e t here hnd been two Yiotorio• over t he devil• 
48 / 
:> ' 3°"i e r· o > oi t rT 43. ~ v ..,.._ ... , s I natural a b1 ll ty.· I,y~!'o/_., I I,' 1.f ~· _., " I ~ I •y• 
' .. ,'( : o· erat! vc powerJ ri ovd'1 ;_ a liberty ot aot1on 9 au-
t:i o:r1 t y ; l O"'.x/.r : strengt t, (physical); >y,o.1 l.1as , rnl •th '-• 
rolnti v~ {tn<l Tl-'lni f'ested power, !few Teataraent oh1e1"ly ot God. 
Gf. ~L't a ··o~, U• .ill•, ;.,. lc10 • 
. , 43:,i.lul uses t, ;o term onl7 ln aph. and •b• i>aatJoral 
,p1 stl190. o' ~ol..c,;..vts not t'ound 1D Habra••• The devil in 
,1el71sl: tho r,loi•v is tho author ot dea11b ~o• Adam and all DI 
;n} ~~ 7~ 7~/: An .:el or Death. Rigpnbaab • .2£• .s.U• • p. &s. 
44
T:-.ayor, 2'?• ill•, P• 5a. 
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t liu t of t:h1ir.1· nd Clio\; o f Chr1st1Gna. Ci1r-lat•a vlotoey la 
our vi c 1. o~··-- ln u a mu ch u a hi s lite has boon 1dentlt1ed 1'1 t:i: 
ouro, .. ~·,c t i l, .. '; lll::.i <i!mth tin s been in rooltty our om dea th. 
lrn ,. t h ... , 
J. n l , . 1.~; i. c ~ w~ritablo union or 1>orr1ona ao much t hat 
n c.l lw.s bPon, th t t we have done ,:,:.nd have 
T' :. obj0ct o f' J rr,\).~....' -S 1 is t t!O m ole rela t1Ye clause, 
"ul l t L c~\G 1.·,:,o t. t?-c u ~Ii fom• of d6a t h were eubjoot to llt"e lonR 
bonJ·-1 • " . , . .. ,.J.):.,i .5, .. 1 is not to bo connected with ~ou~1..'J.,5• 
ua da tive of instrument. be cause thla 
O'Jl d t ,•:> t ,L1 :r1, _ t u1•u l s e ,ur o.ti cm or t h e verb t"rom 1 ts rot"erred 
·,ot'J , , n .. 1:,l~o nine o o<.1~ ?..1J..I baa no article. the dea t h or 
r r J .. t 5. -'3 .10, • pictur e d no t ho r.10 ~1ns to ti-oodom t"roUJ a ny kind 
o.. :.,C"n-. .1. ;o , ·)a t f ro,1 t he bonda •;o of daa th. 46 
,· 11 , ·on .o -c oi c<>o.s, o··a-~( , as riion uni vorae.lly are bound u p 
'lw. t'er:. r of doe t ~i condemns t i oc to slavery and 
, "r,, b • 
- -· -- , ( a(, This ls a -luito unusual aub-
st~nt ivo lnl'ini. t 1vu. I t c;;:prosoea tlH) aot1v1ty ot" llt"e and 
t>ot oul:1 t:~P. n b:Jtr a ct i dea or it.47 In a aenae the llt"e de-
scribe ·~ 0 n Cr>i.m t e rfei t. I t is not "Nall7 11"1ng." K8~el 
4 51:1,~,·cn?Jach, o '.J . o1 t., P• 5·1 • ....... -
-' I 4 CProm i:n/\o~ 1 " oi nd under obl1p ta1on " olth er wi ~h 
f.ier. . o:r Hut . Co n.: M: tt. 2·3:66; tda ri< ~: 29; 1t1&1J I Cor. 
11: t)? ; J'amo 3 2 :10. Jut .: only Matti. 5 dllt"t". o~. 1'hay• ~ • .92.• 
ill•• P • tH?. 
,G 'i',, t t Ott 1 t nA 





saya " , · . " , s .1st oine jobroci one, verkummerte Existenz, welche 
der J.lensch seit .i.:;1ntri tt cloa ';['ode s tllhrt, mehr eln dump.tea. 
'!"e Si ",.....-. "'"'t V , n4R ~,...,_,.,,. es c1o i:; i0ren, a.l s e1n Leben. 
j ~ I :t s c ontr stod with !};. J/.l1 ro J • Ono recalls the 
; lorious po~;:1. tlon of ma n I n the eighth .Psalm, crowned with 
"'lory litld honor; hero enslavod by tear. The contrast 1 a be-
t Y1t:on .,,1 . h 1 l 
"
1 t S OU d on und who t actual y is. Since it was im-
possi bl e for man to froc himself from the fear o~ death. 
Ch,..lst' s rnrk of rel ou aing must be focused at this point. 
Yet tl.o rel 0 asin g vJas f'rom the fear; death is not yet completo-
l y abolis!-ed .. Rt t he r its character is changed. To death it-
self mon aro sti 11 sub Jo ct, but Christ has removed 1 ts terror 
(c f . Rom . !3: 1 5 , ::>1) . 
Verao• 1 6 - 18_: o~ (;..f' o~'rroi1 '4,y~'>.v1 ,ir,,)..~p,,.
1
v1.-r.1" .t_J.1~ 
I \ ., • ~ .,, ./ I I 
v'-171-f1ritt-o .t ;4fp0\cy,. l.,r .~<ytP4v'1:Zt"il, o''f)~., ~J-"'"L" ;,<..i.c;-"' 
J "1 
0\ t.. ~f OI S 
..> 
"'-f X 1 '-(' 
< I 
i"' ~ C • c.<5 
'7 i- 1f '' ..9?', 's, f; .., '.,,,H~"'-c. r-o;\ ,Tt'(-'tJ.Jo/' "j 1ifO•-' ~ O) !),"'a-0\f • 
Por, as you well k no\Y, he does not take hold ot •1l8ela in 
order to help t i'! em. but tho seed ot Abraham. !'here.tore he 
!iad to be made like his brothers in every respeot, in order 
t hnt he mi ~t become a merciful and faithful high priest re-
g&rding a ll mun• a relations with God to propitiate ror the 
sins of' t he p c~oplo . Because he himself au.t.tered in t hat he 
was tempted, he 1 s a ble to help those who are tempted. 
In t t11s secti on is discussed the necessity o.t Christ• a 
bacom1n; man .from the sphere (v. 16), the scope (v. 17) • and 
48Ktt l 0 •1e , .2.E.• ill•, P• 79. 
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t he a ppl i cat i o n (v. l e ), of his WCl['k. 
d·"/r,o J occurs only here in the Hew Testament and it 
1rnplle s t L· t t h e at utement made is a rara111ar truth, vh ioh 
ca nnot b- or a ppear otberrd se. It is used when something is 
a1'fi rmod in a s l i .;htly ironical manner, as if w1 th an affee-
t u t i on 01' unc erta inty . 49 •rne assertion 1 s intended to ,.;1 ve 
a ddod clarification t o nhat was so offensive to the readers 
o.bo u t t 11e mor tal a ppea rance of Christ and his subj9ct1on to 
dca th . Thoy 1.·1ere to consider that the sphere of Christ• s 
'ilo r 7{ ·a.~i ens laved man a nd not angels. If it wore angels, then 
t r ero ·c·ll d bu v o b e en no need for the incarnation. 
In t i i s vorso in completed the contrast with angels be-
·~un iri v . 5 . I nv. g it waa not simply the Son, but the Son 
as nan, tLe S on in the s ons, und here the contrast is !''1 th 
t !io son s i n t ho Son. Re r~ardine this twofold contrast K8?,el 
sa ys : 
Th e y 
i n d e:·1 ersten Tell, da der S8hne hohe Bestimmun1 zur 
S y ."o. chc k a. t'DlI! , und ihro Gpttzugeh8r10ko1 t hervor gehobon 
wur de , die im Sohn don h8ohsten Reprlsentanten in e1nz13-
n r t _ge r · .. eise hatte, du trat dle oine Sei te des Ver-
glci c lws mehr heraus--n1oht ~ngel, sondern der Sobn--, 
hior, da dio ranrlbli~keit und Gebreohliobkeit der 
1k ilsob j ekte erwo~en, und ihre He1lsbedllrf'tigke1 t 
vcrg o ';enw:lrti g t wird, macht si oh von selbst dif andg5e 
Seite mehr ~eltend--nicbt Engel, sondern die Sohne. 
C I # I I' 
'l'b e O<S b, (v. 15) are here identified as~i"VJ,......(. 1l/J"'".M • 
J I r I 
are the <\h~~o, (v. 12) and the rr""''~'A (v. l3f'). Till 
49Thayor, ~· .£!.!•, p. 132. 
50Kogal, .2E• ~., P• 83. 
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ahout man so 011ch. Theretore tme "•oed 
to ri:: ..... n. r t rete?"a t o all men wn o az-e 
the tr·.:o I ~i:"'ie l, tho Uew Toatamant C..l· uz-cb (Gal. 
Jot 1 h. H. ;!Jl · nd ii l ·~::;o 1baoh contend, howeve r, that ainoe 
t!1c 't', :rf t : ·'!' · oc s not ndd:ro:J o hlmool.f to the ~1uaation wt. othez-
tl .o Ocnt 1 os , ,.-; 1 ctl .10 t)o so vod as the spir1 tunl aeod~ be-
e t; u:10 at ;.-1., c 1 1 or ?lt'i t 1 ng that taot wan assumed, and since 
s udrl~a3nln , .rem.3b Chr1sti&.no, ha denotes them aa the 
3" <.l of Ab r>rlJ..iur1, d1.i ~t1 t t,ey o.ro both sp1r1 tually and phyai-
.:, 
"I. rr- l .\. , ,._..._ po.'t r c--..Lt cnn moon "selzo," "talie hold or," wl t o 
t l '! ·o i ! VO "' , "f w; e t • n tn?~en hol"l ot Cot. 8;9 «:>-., s. )( L,p<!>~ ; 
tu tto l:: 0 1 ; Lu1~•3 U:4'7; t\ ct• 21:JO). :loM, aa in Sir. 4:11, 
it ht1 s ·r!c'> ·..ti :;! ,·nal :rnnoo of "talco hold of or a;>propr1ate 
i t· 3 J ' n or·dar> t o '.olp , 11u (cf.". ~,,,ir1,Hrc:-01<tJ.t,, v. 6). Tho :1Nsent 
t onno 01. µ~1:1 &1 ?.o s t ho p~ rrn~ncnoe of this upon earth ttnd in 
he, . .. , : n . r t c:,a rnctorizos Je .;us• callin~ as oas111h and his 
cerr yln r 1. t out. I t r,su valuo not onl:, tor the pz-eaent but 
also l ' or t he t!iturc. Thi a thou~ht leada to It! at t'ollowa. 
The sphoro of Christ's work !a man, and the aoope or his 
r;3ri,. ft..&0 ... nu:ver, .2.2.• .ill•, P• _ • 
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Work l s ::ir.:.n' o r'odc~ pt1on (v. l?). :,· tJ "i II" baa the aenso ot 
nr,' ,, 'II · , nee !/ \thor•oforo . 11 1.;oatcott aa~:a, "31noe 1t wae H1o 
P r.-10: :. urc, t t) holu f rl llon r.1a.n,--1t mnkoa a rosult which tlowa 
not .. ,reJ.1:r (~o to :1µoal,;:) f r om fl.ult lit\3 gonn before. Tho re-
q•1S --·rmontc luy i r. tho personal charnctor ot the relation 1t-
rrnlf " •;j4 ::- t a no t a lod•\cticm, and may bt, expressed: "•ohor 
}'"on!r:lt , .!!_cmi t .!!.!..~~t~~fil, dasz. n55 
' >• '-->~ 2 •.J.i. v' stu::ds ovcrur,uinst "i..iif'l-ic'iv (v. 10). It 
h v rci'~roD co to Ghrl st rs t1ora l obli :;at1on in his oal11n~ as 
'"'"' vl ._u 1 '1<.< or . .t\O·~H S( / 0! 
; ,.1c, dom t; .... cLwo~ D d<rn 1 Dnrf ' SCf)lieazt dio A1is.tflhrun6 ab 
!"'l !; do ..... ue ' .:nsz.' LJurn1 t 1st abor n1 cht die H:1szore, 
rr.cc n : schc ~-1 tnrnot;wendlr;ceit gemeint, welch~ alo 
atu-r>re : a cht bUf .Tesua lastete; ea 1st aelbst n ich t die 
ir.noro " r t :3chl11szm!lazign Ifot,wondi 8ka1t • die nioh t von 
1!m !1ol.) .r tlil3'tin -; 1md d1.c als unvorb1 ttlicllos Oebot 1hm 
"';O ,c 1.t1nruttwd.:-dao 1 a t. c) ~i (Luke 24=16; (!!eb. 2:1; 
G: ~~'; ; J. l:~ )--, nondo:z;n ea 1st mit ~07.,)G 'i. / die ff1~tlic::·Ia 
'..'1 '.C'pfli c jLtun:~ ausgodrltokt, welcbe mlt dem ainmal llber-
nonm •non 11r. r11f 1,0 :.,e bon 1 !Jt uml die dnrum soincr .freien ., r.~ 
, Dhl uburl~n9on war.~u 
. h rr.o soianic mlsn1nn of Josua neoosaitated t •:at he be 
, t hat is, 1n t,Very i-e-
ape c t . o;;:cluci lnj notI11 n ; which bolongs to the ~r nature. ea-
>ec 1 ... 11;.r t on1,tutl,·n, suffo,..1n:; and denth.57 One exce. ,tion. 
ho!'sovm:•. stated in 4:lb i s sin, which althou.~1 not aont1oned 
I 
;.r i.,, c:-"' I 
J'rr~ t~f~t' • 
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horio JI in l.mdcrntood (c.:' . 'l:2G; !~:14). 'lhe oxµreaa1on 
< 0 iu oti.> '1 ~ ,; , 1 " 1 • o < ,,... tw :1 t r nons c of "Glot ohworden &nd not only 
tf \I, -
•, nr-i1 ' cib•·n•i,,,1>,~·. 11 b f"~ ~ ........ '-4....:....~::..:..c:·~~ o 
Th·) !,>1ir-p0 Bo 01' .Je:.rna ' conrwotic:n \1:l th h i a bl'Othe ra ia 
rlth hJ . G b nir")~ h.!. ~h priost. 
c, 
l vJ. exproaaos tho 1 m-
mod . i ·tn clcfi n1 to ond . 59 ' f'°l f roln c, t• Jooas o.s ti ! ~h iJM.OSt f'ur-
n!uh~n u 1' t•t·i tf'ul t opi C f or• f. .trtl ,o~ study. It .,orl ·u pn nay bo 
· a __ ; ~ci--rt w.'i thin t ho 3CO;.)O to t r: iG µaper to 3l:CtC!, only G. 
. ( 
., ,7 ,;. , >i,z,..4 '( rc:,1, ~ ( l G) v. • I t 5.a discusaod mo-re OOr.t? lotoly 
ii 4: 1,· ff' ~.ud oe: 001 a lly 1 n choptors or--r. 
T.n tbo Ol d 'I'nstn c nt t 1,e high pr1oat ori n g o pru7era und 
"-~• n • 
-.J. , 1 •.:.. H ~,; • :) ci od ' s t h r one, ospoc1~lly t h o a ln off'c~tns (Lev. 
1; 1.::.~ : 1) o n i.Joha l f o f &11 t! e pooplo . ire does this p~ rt! o u-
lurl y on t lio lJc,y o.f A tone111ent .,,hen ho takos t h e lilood of t h e, 
t:i_ n o.f.f',1r1 n ~ t b r o•H;h tho tomp l.o veil into the toly or :: ol1oa 
t.nd 3.H~.:.n}, J.co 1 t on tbe ane rc;, sr,at (L\.lVe 16:14-16 ). : a l a 
t ho t~')cl:t.::. t o-~ b c1tn,,0c;m God and r.m.n. An such h e typ1.tie a tne of-
f lc~ cf' Ct r>i .J t w; c ru1r1Jls t'!nally tho hi3h priestly flinot1on 
i rl hi !J r:ic d:i.u t 1n:; in ull man' a i'"elatlons ,-1th Ood• 
\ I 
t-0 11 c) Co,"• 
\ 
'7"/0 0 S 
F'o l lovi1n ·5 a ljOne:ral outline constructod b y .-oatcott tho 
hl i;h p l"lesthnoll ot Christ D'.t,y bo traced thzaough tho book ot 
50!..lli· 
59: eatcott, ~ • .£!!.• 
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•
0 b1•0\ ::1 .. Ye . ~; n o~~od f.trat nt oll tho t as Son hla prlaatly 
un.1 • in rl :, · ~1, ll H "ti cloonly united, tor "wt1en h e h ad modo 
Plll'f 1'.i c, ~:1 M1 !'or Gj na, ~,e s td; down at t h o r1 -~ht hand o~ the 
r-e.~ostv ·,n hJ -, (1;3 ). •r ~f'l·e roMa1n1n ; paasLA. ~ea preparo ~or. 
o. ;1>oitn<l , 0.11, , n,>pl J thfl dootr1ne. ~iestcott • a outline 1 s aa 
.t'ol 10\·r : 
l Q 1 -.,: ~ '..!re. tor:,, : 
:~: 1 · , J. O. 1 ... 'ho I nc 1!:'nnt1on the foundat.l nn or Chrl st• a 
~ ;h - n"'-:. !-Wt hoc~ . 
J:l l) P ., Tice su,),ioct ~uoh ae to re.,11iro oaret9u1 oon-
~ l<!i,1 rat ton . 
4 :1· - 1 ., o l,oca,i t nl ~, ticn or points nlreatly murkod 8 8 
~~ t; r i H!J i. t10n to tho tlotailod trontment or the tr,ith. 
Ch,•i at 1 n i... ··1 ,~h- or1 ,}ot who has rtllfi llod tho cond1-
t m r. o:!' d 111 ot'fl co, ~ c can ftrnl w1. th men, and who 
1 fl 12. lw llbl c und !'Clucly to ouccour t hem. 
~: . d .) d rnru.ctor ::; t :1 cs of c~ riat•s · 1w)-prloath oodc 
::i : 1 ··10 . Ti1e charactor1st1os or the Lovt t! cal ··1 ;h-
, ,"'.C!a t b c-od !:',.wl Lrnd o:: Ci r:Lit. 
'> : 'W ; '' :1,1 - ! 9 . ':'!Jo ,Jr!oathcod ot C~ri:1t af't rn~ t he 
01•ci r of ''r lei .11,odal~. 
Zi . J.,, ,, wor:-· of Christ as :a;;t.i-pr·leat: 
~ : 1- ~. 1i · n so"ne of Christ's work a hoa•ronly a nd 
.110, Lin 0HT'°i;h) V s ~nCtUO!'V e 
G: ll - :?O. C\·r-1st 1 3 atonl.n~ 'lrork contrasted with thBt 
of' t:·.u LovS t l col :1! ;~h -µrioot on the Diiy ot Atonement. 
10 :l-G. 'i'b.e nol,Hn1 11ffic11oy ot Chrlat• :1 One Saor1-
'."!. c o . 
<1:ir . 1 1 ,1(,licnt i n or the .fruits of Chr1Ht•a .. 11h-prieat-
h·-:-od to bollavera: 
10 : 1 U- 2:,i . ,'nrsonal 1 .HJE>. 
1 3 :lO-lG:i. l'~iv.i.lo ;~u and duties ot the Chriat1an 
,Joe : C1t ~1 . bO 
,'c rh~, ;Js it is ;->oss!ble to aummnr1ao tho a1sn1t1~noo o~ 
t !ie r.1:,:h prio!ltl:, , 1'ftoe ot Christ by aa7in .. tha t t'ulf91111ng 
t ho w .. al or God (10:7) th-rou~1), obedl ttnoe (5a7-e). nd tbrcuQh 
SOI bid., pµ . 70f. 
o w.:ircor• i ._; to--:1; t u ti on emu :1ut'ro1 .. lll8 (2:18; 4:15). hls '1i. ole 
lli',i i.:iul ,Hl'l n; lz.i3 dm.1 th (?:2 ·n, has boen n oin ~lo ott'or1ng• 
wrd. c·~ .r •• ct t l o n o r.m l~os p oGs~ bl r. his ontxrJ aa h1 i;h ,µrJ.eat and 
1?0!'0r:mn0r { rr~o'oforoJ) into the ::oly of tiol1oa (6:~; 
1r . ., \.}-' '0 ) ,, , . . · 'o c t:'3e ho t·:f mnelf took our own si tuat1 on., no 
n fa i:.. f ore.\5. •;t1 to hi11 . Ti ••.rn his a~u.1pathy (4:15; 5:1). help 
{ ,., . ,., ) .. ., . ... . ,td :in:;01•cc~uion {'/:25), oxproaoes his morcy (2:17) 11 
u\ i ,-: •1 \."J..t~ ;Qi r:od not w1 t h out stru ~g lo (5: 7-8). 
" 1.0 v~::·~} y "v '1 c- ..i.. l l nd i outos ::. becom1~. : unoe tho dis-
c~ '.r c of t:le h't f;t-r,r11:.~~t :!\.motion 1.s mado dopondont on the 
f· i 1 f ! ll1!.c::U't; or h nrn.in 11.f.o (5:lf.f). Sor.,o aoo 1n trla iden t iat 
t 1 () n1"~1co i o oxorc:i.scd on) y :tn boavon ur.d tt!ut tho deatt-. waa 
n o t ... ·1:. ut o '.:..'ho:, oppeal to 5:9f; 6:l~f; 7:26; 8:4. U!..!. noto 
' luo D~ll -..1..2 ; 10 : 5-14 . 
'I'ho hi c::;h µr 1cst lit:n.; t wo cl1ar11cter1st1 cs, i .\ "~ .~ ~ v >'- -l.'i 
I 
iT I c:r C-0 S • In t ho phru:•e 
I 
(,' -' \ I .,.. \ \ S 
1 .,.<A fJ\'1.i j1VV rs,-,c..._, j<.,., 1r,rco 
/ \ / 
~A c.1 /'<"-> v i1a9 tho i>osl t1on or omphaoio • rt may 
.) / 
t O ul(l ';.' 7'° [ // S rcndArlng the ghrase: "a mo:rcit'ul 
(u1tl "· 1·a l th1 ul hi : n ,)rieot , n ot- it DKlY atund alone., rendering 
t ic >hrr.1 :10 i B dooa Luthor: 11u1lf daaz o:r ba:rtlll1erzi.; wul'"<le und 
ni11 t::•..;-:..:o... :oh:.m,n·1~otc,r-. uGl In el the:r caao the rea·:lt • ~em• 
to uo t i . o s l .e. 
,I~ I 
t. "L• tt"-' v a.a an ud joctl vc ·.1:1ed othorw1so onl:, in ht~. 
5: ? . S;,io~ suys that. i.t is the koy word in this uoot1on. It 
correo~>ond-2 to X"-f''' /)%~ J (v. 0) 11 an\! ls the responso to 
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51. L"'O].,-, '1~)· . (\Il t o n ln 
'"' ~ I t / ~() 0 e I t J.s tJ ;o conclusion o!' nll the d1a-
c 1 -r>130 · i~ou t h ft n'l5 t a b!l1.ty or t 1to 1nournatJ. on and d~ath o~ 
C•. rl st s 02 -~ t i :1 ~u l:<1 no tocl, howovor, tha t i n keep1.n·~ il th 
hL '. l ·rtt c1 :1 u -. tlm lo :i c ,:,1 o r 1 nntut1on S toq s ays t iiat 
t A ... ~\ .a-t. • v "d o s no t ,~~ a n ~orl cordiu which tor J i ve a sin-
mn,~ :1 :,t ortrn l ovin kindneas in his poople. 11 G3 
l;i'"' r .". · t ' n nba •a ctort.o t;1 c or boing moi-01.rul is !n contT'a at 
tb ,, om-::1 of the ~,r ; ~HJ ts of tho Old Tostanont \'Yho ,,1ere cru6l 
r.~· c • tl;,olc.n ; j ' n <l un t 'l po t h o t i c t o the .:.>et>ple, wh o we pe le -;al-
1.at; -t · · 0 i. • rd , , n l fH'P'('H~ant, w+io wero rmre r1tun.11stic tha n 
r-
., .) I: ·- .. 
rT . ~ ::=o.S i l t h e r.xx 1 a t11ostly ror 1 ~ ¥ f. , w:i i ch ha s 
t 10 !'! t1r.: o of s t :J.b111ty , :rnlitH.ty, d:trabllity, firmnes s ( I SW?l. 
2 : J !J), a.n r1 H.l .:.10 the aonse of trustworthy, su~e (I San. n2:l4) • 
. o n co w .Je ~ non i g a u1d to be t'a1 thral i n the d1 achur10 or his 
.Ji1t 1 oc and ~:.o:Po.foro .::i lao trustworthy uncl r e liable (er. 3: 2,5; 
10:?J; 11 : 11).G5 
-fo !-3~1 !3 ho cr.v,~ rik m i n ?rnop1n:-; w1 th the neoeasity or his 
r: n ·;.;o g c· t o rouc}~ t he ~co l expressed by the cla~1se: 
Thn idea or a tone uent 
6 2 g p 1 O..J., .2.I?.• ill•, II, 48. 
~ 'lo 
Uu~•• P• 46. 
64r t d ...:E.:__• , P• 39 • 




1n .'o 'n•Qw:-; :la 1.n1otirn r tor>i c 1,·;hlch re.i\.dreo .furtt:er stud:, in 
OP•ie:r t;O ti:t1r .... v0 ut 1to oi ?nlficunco. To do th1s 1a n o t with-
lll t:~•q ~ ' ,f\ t "' .,copn o~ 11 •. :J i>h,>Or . 1 -0..,evor aevoral thin.ta are to be 
n0tcd. "!.1110~ dot' j1'! 3 ,l)<A~ I-< o.r, J..< (1) "vors8hncn." " :~nl.ldi(.i 
~'?-~~i 11 ~ (:}} "rl"Jy_i~ . " ife lists ; ou. 2:1'/ L:iO &n oxa:-:iplo of 
f ' ' r:-•, '" ~lOCG. od e 11·' . rrntc:ott , ·~f tor ht.vln.; 1""'1do un o·< tonst vc study 
(,,.. 
',,H~a 1 er.. r1 !:l i · · ,c t i oz o ::i tunJ ·~ n :i..•or:-..:irka,111} conCr,-st wl tt1 
>; :· Cl .. s oi ou l und mlloni atlc ·~an ;e 1n ~t 1 ch t:10 accus. 
c.f t Lo i)Ol.,!.: m }Jrnpitiu ted 1D thu norrn~, l oc.:nstruction 
f'r-oc. onnr dm:n\1a.r ... ls ; u u so ·;e · .. !ii. ch provi,.!.l s i n patria-
t:1 0 . h '. t c..rs . 
'.i.• .e;-· ailotv t l:c. t t;he scrt pturl:12 COllCO. ,tio .. J of f) J..'a- k r.o.l-"t 
' · not ;;n·1t o.r t::.(Jpooolng on() •.,bo is urnrr;r, ~;! ti-, :1 por-
~n ~1 f~ vl i n~, o~uintlt t ho oftondor; but cf ultorin~ tho 
c . . c.1'l.H .:t •r of thr .. t w~.ioh fror..i td tilout oocusiona u neoea-
cJl.l ,'V 11.m :'.l t i ori, 1-.nd intcr1>0Dt-H3 an 1.novl ta'=..lo obotuclo 
to f:}ll omJh i p . 0ud phrases un 1 p!'op1t:lat1n1 ; '..z od' ond 
•: J 'u,}i.n '; t•ooon c1 led' ::n•o foroi ;il to tho lnnf~\Jll ttO of 
· ,o " . r.·. t:c. n 1s racrnnct l 3d (!I ear. 5:18f.f; noru. 5:10.fl • 
• c ~e io :.J, •;11•opi.tL.1tion' i n Lh e ca.tt,~r of the sin or of 
t ho niimor. •.:.'h.-~ love of Uod 1 s the sarno thr, u~hout ; but 
i.10 ' nannot' i n virtu0 ()1' Li a vary 1;~ ture \;elooe10 the 1m• 
., _ t. it \.Hit c.nd o .:. n f ul : uncl coro t lltin this• :~ a ' ot.nnot ' 
tFo~~ ctn ao !fit wo1~ uot sln. 
(. / 
·:eh:t s b .Jln ; so, tho , A Glo--,µ o5 , Hhon 1 t 1 :i £ippl1od to the 
~iGnr.: 1 .. , ~o to s ..)(W1: , rwutrulizoa tr·o sin. !n th! s 1-0-
0 .wct t · 1e idea ,,r the efficacy of Cl!ri st' :J pre pi tiution 
co '?'t;O) on<la ~1ith ono as;oot cf tho l-'aullno pbrus\., '1n 
G !l"lrft. • Tho oeliovo1"' bein;! united \ri th Christ enjl',y& 
t h o q uiokonin·::, purifyinR. action or t;br1st 1 s 1 !3lood, 1 
of' t ti C'i virtUt) rJf r;is Li.fa unJ .i)outu, or .11a r~tte nmd~ 
•' 6 
· • ~.- u.ltor Bauer, Cir100:.1ooh-iJf"Utsc!:ea W8rterbuch zu d~n 
. h:br1fton ~ Nouen Toatamenta ~ dar llbrlgnn urohr! m.Icnen 
1,itoru.ture , Vierte, v8111~ ne,u bearbeltete Auf'la~e. (Borlin: 
'1o:£Slu :!; AlTrod T8pelaann, c.19&2), ool. 080. 
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Dn tho o cho .,.. hun~ i n tho ri< ~; , 190;, 1saua of ~ 
- ~:!..~~.!1...~ 'J.'l ~<. _} .. o ·;~oa l J c urn&l, Ho ;nr : • :,i_. cola takes 1 osue 
J n ,i c ,,n (} ..., l"nin ,.; t,~e doctrine, r,f t>rop!.t1aticn. It 
t t. t crn:rn.-nt • . ?oc'!d \101,;Li cnbstituto 110;-:i ·;foto , 1' "pu!"'J .. .r:,, " 
·: ••c'>"t' te 11 "1J1 c ' t' '' ' , • ... ' ... ~ • t ' (.. • • ;:icolc CH.lducoa c o1..mtc ~ ev1.:.ience 
ua ys : 
The ::•c. r>-., , _j_ n bi bl1 c t. 1 usa,:e, u r!umbor of Oi<press1 rms 
· ... ··.c! h~i o 1,f' l: ~rec.: ~c l y t 1u1. :; ~t titu-de on tho purt rJ~ 
!1,.Yl t1it'1 l ' (.rnpect t•> s1n v1!1i c h Uc.Jtl f1ndo :Jt> o >Ject i.cma-
1 J ,, o 1=. o ·e t !'i ii or t h!. ~J olor.;, ~nt. ; t t 3 n 0 t; ,~n o ~! ~~l to 
, L~ • 
....:t.1", .. in t~1c i,o :rn:; .. ;l o ::inu:ni.n:~ or 1;1o1~1-<1..o-S1o. l ; ;t wo,~ld :..>e 
n· co~nL.!'Y t o ex:·,1 1n a.w~:r t! ll tho paos~.1os c ~,uoorned wi~!1 
'i;lic . .rt·t·i of God (:so ..i i ff1;ront t e 1~.13 u::..~d in 5°5 ui!'-
f ..J ... e~,t . ' " ~Sa ;c o 1.n >: i ~ (' l d 'foatum!?nt , a. o,~ordln~ to 
·'c1•, i:. , .•.h o ronto h~ B r-~.uin l in•) of O.U!";Ut.rmtutinn on this 
.1cint ), ~, ·tti tho tOl"'Y'Ors of tho jud ,""1cnt, ,~ t ii tho eter-
rn~l 1·:.i. :JcH'Y of tl•o loHt, t,to. '_r~e4c,o,-..1.e-.J:1i;11,., l:J only one 
o _ t . : t <1r:.!iJ w .i c:h rd tness t o the .need or an ot1 Jcot! vo 
~ll t: 1fo. c t :i cm o !'r o.,..o d to th<"~ ri ; l · t0ousn~us of GoJ , :.md, 
v ,.;..,.,c·J lt!. !:1• ': s 11 -::· t, tho ~o-~nin:; •to prop\tihto• 11'"ulls 
!.:1t o Jin:: \7i t h .:1b~iol!l uaa ;e tn ~~oneral p on 
'J1" b::.. b l i cal 1130 ;e or wo!"ils of th:> class l J .~:r '-< 1.. c-c!JA,. , 
a . µv al'!.' to be ! u H. n9, .<1 th 1:r ·•ek uss .~a !n .~or,eral . 
Cluo :J i nu1• o1 lcrJist.ic, and i utristlc. It nust h ,3 
cot'of ullJ note J, howc vor, t t~!l.t tho '>1h11c:'.jl view ot 
~odd unJ the Oootr1no or 
'.i', c•clo ;ioaal Jo11rn"l, XVII 
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:.>ro.d.ti;:• ·:i. 011 f ::i not cr~c..r a ot<1r1zori b y ti" cr1.1<l~ for.. t. '..lr!':~ 
i:.·lc'. ,lt t, 0 :1 iio most · or.then ccnc<>;.>tiono . J:u.ther it; 
·' !"1tt l ,t PC· '.~i :)i : f>t 1 ~ tt,C ·; .a~iono ,.>ro·.-lsinn r.x;~do b:; Lio,1 
.li?.l!H.> l f WhO:r>ObJ 1-;hc ~l'f.'oct s of his ri ~htOOUS Sl'!;JOT' 
u,~ .. <.in~t r-i:!.n rn::i.:: ;y) av -:.: rto. • i.U1d t i o sinr.or V!.l;T ?"oce1 vo 
t:i c: bl,rn s:1 :q:l c.i' h'ls ,1a t. o ... n .,.1 10,:0 v,!Bhout 1nfrin,1emont 
en i!1 a !--oJ .t,~f'! :J :i tx(} n o r ~11 <;ovArm::cn t • .>O 
,·.o.J I.! dircci; tl'.o roadcr t0 .Ticolo'o n rt t clo ,md hln blblJ o-
' C .Ji.S \''oat oott poi nto out thtt t 
··t:i o It ·.ni v•:r-:rnllt~7, bowovo~, la 1npl!ed in the Josor1,>t1on 
a t' t he) >i. t :. ;, ,tul:i t r, o is s 0;;&rote tro!:i s1.nners (?: PO ; 4 :15). 70 
Lei ... :~ ro ron;1ons! l>l r: for thr-:1 ?' sins; t r.e:; u re consc1. oaa 
or -;' •1r.,.1 (10 ! :!) , tHt :1Jn .ierin.~ th om fron rit ta1n1n.; th,,1J" truo 
dcot.1.rq . :: 0:1 n ~!~ clot' ~d 1n wotlknoss ( 5 : 2 ; 4 :15). 'l i: t'JJ ~o 
uot~o y and ~~o 1Gnorant (5: 2 ). ?ho1r work ~ us thoy stund 
a1 cnc ~'.!".} do!i.d trori,,. s (G:l; 9 :14 ). Ttio:, i::..re onslo.vnd t hrou·;h 
f'e.3. ..... of doc. t t~ (2: 15), und porhu. ~s ti1e C'lentt on ot the devil 1 n 
2:1·"' :;)01nts t o the tall. 
n tru~ sin ~ul u.r, sin tt1s an ono11D1b:rance which tonde to 
69:rbid. • P• 15:!. 
70,.;oot~·.ott, Rg1stlo !2_ !h!_ Feb:rewa, p. 31. 
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check t he freedom. of our movement, and nn adversary 1tl om we 
f l nd jn our pa t h ."71 Sin is unbelief a nd disobedinnce (3:15-
1 9 )0 Ii,; :1. 8 f l eetine; p leasure (11: 25). We ranst lay it aside 
(1.-~: l ) ; st1•ive n -,a inst i t (12:4). This is poosiole because 
Cr,ri s t has b=?Em manifested to disannul sin through the snorl-
fi c o of himsel f (9 :26). 
The p l n r a l, sins, we re dealt r:1 th 1n the Old 'l'esto.ment 
b y t he d 3h pri est s (5:1 ; 7:27; 5:3}, but the sacri.t"ices 
co,,l cJ not T"Cmovc the m (10: 2 ). Tho hope of a new covenant in 
,h5. ch ~lino ,ould no lon r~e r be remembered (8:12; 10:17) Wl:iS 
fulI'. i 1 l od · n Ch rist 't"fhn offe red one sac"?"ifice in behalf' of 
sins f oro v · r (10:l ? }. He thus marie purificntion ~or s i ns 
(1 :3) . enco fllrth or sncri!'ice is not needed (10:26). There 
5.s ~; h e s :1. n or a p osta s y :for whi ch repentance is impossible 
(6:4- 6 ) . 
/ 
Those d 0sienatod by A°' D-:.. o.re the same as the seed or 
Abr-aham in v . 16, hence a ll the believers in Christ. The 
term connote s universality (2:9; 5:9; 9:25,28). 72 
The connection betwoen the Son and the sons in the in• 
c .. r nat ion w!;l s nccess1 tated by the sphere of Ch rist's work 
(v. lG), t he scope (v. 17), and now a lso the application (v. 
18). This l as t vorse givos explanation or the meroif'ul and 
.fa.i th.ful charact, .. r of lhtri at' s high priestly work, in t hat 1 t 
7lrb1d. 
72Riggonbach, ~'· -2!!.•, P• 63. 
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is appl ied t o suffering man. Christ enters into the experi-
e n ce o:f t he sinners to support t h em in temptation. As ilest-
c o t t s o. :,s , " 'fhe vb ole. work of our High-priest depends -ror its 
/ 
effica c y ( y"Y> ) on the per.feet sympathy of Christ wl th hu-
mnni t y a n d h i s perf ect human experienoe."73 The connection 
b e t ween tl 10 IT LI f ol.cr 9 ,; I ~ and the IT\ 1f <i J or ,/ VO({iS found in 
t h e ;r;~ 1 ip -r. u1 J wh o ploa ds the cause of t he tomptod before God . 
:, 
The constructi on, ~ v , can either be as in I P 0 t. 
" I ~ I ) I 
2 : 1 ·' .!. ,,,, c-01.1 c-~ o , or a s in Hom. 8:3 1..I c:-our:-~ 
c, 
0 r;-, • 
l i s c anbu cb a ~gucs for the second: 
Die erst ore Auf18sun ; wHre geradezu unrichtig, wein 
die F e.h i glrn l t Jesu zur tJ ilfeleistunf) auf solche Falla 
o ilwe s cll rMnkt werde n sollte, in welc hen seine Leidons-n 
ori'ah r un~on st e r: mi t denen der Glaubigen deckt,n. Die 
Zvrn i t o or; ibt jedenfalls einen kla.reron und prllziseren 
Gedanken. 4 
Th A reln t i on is caus a l a nd the phrase 1 s to be rendered: "be-
c a n s o he h tmseli' suffered in that he was tempted." r. -{,, o vE'i;, 
<(1 I 
i s in t ho f irst position and the participle 1.-"1.,t° ~ .:7t, .s 
sta tes what constitutes the suffering {cf. 4:14ff; 5:?t; 
1 2 :2.f ). 75 
Ch rist is able to sympathize with the sinner because he 
hims e lf has experienced the strength ot temptation. the full 
int e n~Ji ty of which only the sinless cnn know. Hence he is 
ablo to help t hose who are tempted. b v~" e,41 is not t h e 
731·:estco t t. Epistle to ~ Hebrews. P• 58. 
74R! :~genba oh, 2£• ~. • P• 64. 
75Kogel, £1?.• cit •• p. 99. 
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c.nc t o rrn.1. l mnc:n s , b u t the inno r a bj lity . It is not only that 
h o hu.-, th( powc x•, nor only t h e Vlill• but the ri ~h t acquired 
l n t !•c st r u ~ ;1 ' '3 i,lth t e mpt a tion. 76 Spicq p oints out t t at 
/ 
is parc.lle l to IT"P""''c\, -c-o.J • 77 Tho point of 
t ~ia pe s su~c i s thia: bo ceus e t h o high priest has not only 
suf'.fwr e c 1'or n s bu t .:tlso l ike us , therofor<J t he z-eo.ds rs are 
anc.-ur:: ·-;ed t; o t s ke h o o. r t i n 1;ho i. r sufferin33. 'l':-:eJ are to 
'kno; that u l s o Ch ris t suf f ered and was triumpha nt und that 
:1·· s c 01.1pa.s ni on ~nd !··riestho od is oternal. 
76KII,.,. l 0 --, 0 , .2.£.• ci t., p. 102. 
77spi cq , ££• ci t •• II, 49. 
CHA PTER V 
SUM).tARY 
He b . 2: 5-18 forms one complete unit of thou~ht 1n the 
l a r ,;nr t h o me t h e. t; t h e Son J s suporior to an~els as the media -
t o r o f s a lvation. The s i n .:;le unit asserts that this s uperiori-
t y i s n o t re f 1t e d b y the fact s t !u t J e sus s uff e red and died 
and that the prom1sAd kin \dom seemed not to be e s tablisled. 
hc.t !1.'.'lr- tho .:1 ppa r Ant i n feri ority of the Son Wt.is t Ji o vory pre-
r equi!': i to f' r hl s .~loPy , a nd i n a aensa it was indeod in t his 
t h t his "l o r y co n s isted. The rea d e rs are theret"ore encour-
u ~0<l to h u vo fal t h and hope, rea lizln~ that tho comple te ful-
f:t ll ri nt of t heir s a lva tion is suro to come and tha t in t h e 
mc .... n t ·.m t hel r f u i thf ul a nd mercif u l h i -~ pri est a ids them 
in t heir s uff e r i n 5 . 
In d . v e lopj n :~ his o r qmr.f:3nt the writer appeals to l's. 8, 
i n ; ·; i1i <;h t ho lordship of t h e world 1 s asor ibod to mu n. Th i a 
l ords h i p i s to have its rulfillment in the world to come. 
,Tu st hon t his a ppr oach f its into the wr5.ter's ar3wiwnt is not 
r eadily r e solved b y oonsi dor i n ~ that he uses the Psa lm only 
a s 1:.1 d :t ro ct mossi anio prophecy. Sinco lordsh1 :, a n d salvation 
a1'e i dent1 ca l a.nd since there 1 s an inseparable connection 
h '.!l t \',r' on the Son and the sons, It may well bo that t }:e write r 
i nt e nled to use the Psalm in its ori ~ina l sense a s r o f e rring 
men in g onoro.l but a. t the s a me t i me having 1 ts fulf illment in 
t he p rson of .ie s us Ch rist. rt is t r ue : Cl :t9!st is the Lord 
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of the world t o como u s the Son, but men ~re the lords as the 
s on3 . Thi s inne pa robJ.e cc nnectlon did not exist between man 
an.i th<'1 G.!'\ ~e l s. 'l'hercforc Cb r l st is supe rlor to tl.e,i as the 
neJ.L . t o 1• of s a lva ti •)n. JJeca use be atones for the sf.na of' man, 
i t i s nece s s a r y t ha t he ~ho sanctifies and those sacctif1ed 
b e o f the sane ori gin and pa rticipa t e in the H&me conditions 
or li f e, s ufferi n ij and de ath. Tho angels would nevnr bo ca-
pable of such b commise r a tion uith men. 
Thi s vi ew of the use of the Psalm is in need of further 
cxc 1,.i11(Lt :i on . The approuch re'i uires study of prophecy and its 
1· tl ~ f l l mcn t ~f nera l ly, the use of' Old Testament quotations by 
He 'i.'cs t amc n t wri tors, particularly by the wrl tor to the 
ebrcws , ctnd a lso all expre::1sions in Scripture which evidence 
a c o. ~e ctlon bet ween Chriot and his Christians. 
'l'h c-, st udy of pur paasn1e raises tt10 other major areas 
!'o r• furtlJor consideration. The one is the concept of t Le 
h i -;h p r l est. The other 1 s t h e ide:..: of atone~ent. 
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